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SUPPLY AT THE
MILITARY HOSPITAL.

Necessary Amount Cannot he Bought
The Red Cross hns a Plan and Ask

for

Milk Is needed at the military hos-
pital. The United States is ready to
buy it but cannot get enough to sup
ply the needs,,.. , r til

Typhoid piUientVueed a milk diet."
They ought to get It every twoUiou'fflf
And yet from 11 o clock iriduy night
until 11 o'clook Saturday morning
those at the military hospital got
none. The hospital authorities vere
tinablu to get it anywhere. They made
every effort to get it, but couldn't.

The situation is really serious.
Tlie' ladies ot the Red Cross Society

have a plan which will help matters
out. Rut it will require the

of the families of Honolulu. It
may require some self sacrifice. "Vint

it will doubtless save the lives of men
in the hospital

The plan as outlined by Mrs. Wlddi-flel- d

is this. In order that the dal?y
companies may supply the milk need-
ed at the hospital, the orders from the
families must be reduced. If enough
regular customers will reduce their
orders for milk, the typhoid fever pa
tients can be supplied. For instance,
if a family that gets four quarters
daily from the dairy will get along
with three there will be one quart
which can go to the hospital.

The Red Cross would like everybody
who is willing to make a sacrifice of
this kind to let the society or its oil!
cers know. The needed supply for the
typhoid patients can be secured if
people will only act on this sugges.
tion.

Families who have their own cows
and are willing that a part of their
milk shnll go to the typhoid patients
are also appealed to. The Red Cross
will make the necessary arrangements
if people willuig to help in this direc
tion will only give it notice.

Prompt in this plan
will save lives.

STOCK EXCHANGE.
A block of 7 shares of Kahuku was

sold on the Exchange this morning
it 115. Bids of 155 for Oahu, 100 for
Oahu railway bonds Tind' 100 for Hu-- "

wailan government bonds were made,
hut found no sellers.

Asking prices were: Rrewer & Co,
000, American Sugar 105, Ewa 237'2,
Hawaiian Agricultural 400, Hawaiian
Sugar 158, Honokaa 170, Ooknla 00,
Olowalu 120, Pacific Sugar 240, Paia
250, Pepeekeo 210, Wniluku 200,'
niaualo 190, Waimeii 115, Oahu
way stock 80.

THEY WANT PENNIES.

Wai- -
Rail

Children about town have lost their
love for soldier buttons. In a day the
craze has changed. The Kansas and
Washington men, now here, all have
copper one cent pieces quite common
in the states but almost unknown in
the Islands. These little bits of moil
ey have so charmed the chililren as
souvenirs that they arc literally strip
ping the soldiers of these. The boy
with the largest number of "coppers"
s just now more popular in the child

community than the President, or ev
en the champion football player.

A GOOD NIGHT.
The streets were full of soldiers Sat

urday night. Men of both camps were
in town unci about half the troops on
the transports were oil. There was
sonic drinking and a few incidents,
but as a general thing the boys be-

haved well. Tlie police had very little
trouble. At one time the corner of
Nutianu nnd Hotel streets became so
crowded that the mounted patrol had
to clear it. The city police and camp
patrol worked well together. With
the number of men in town the rec-
ord was certainly remarkable and
creditable.

MESSENGER SERVICE.
Honolulu Messenger Service deliver

messages and packages. Telephone,
378.

FRESH IMPORTS.
By the S. S. Australia, Camarinos re.

celved cherries, rhubarb, nsparagus,
celery, cauliflower, fresh salmon,
crabs, flounders, oysters (In tins nnd
shcl) , apples, grapes figs, lemons,
Burbank potatoes, pure olive oil, dried
fruit, new crop of nuts, raisins, etc.
California Fruit Market, King Street.

In no line of mechanics Is excellence
of construction ot such vital import-
ance as In Typewriters.

The PEERLESS is especially noted
for its durability, simplicity and its
speed.

Considering first cost only the
PEERLESS is not one of the

"cheap machines," but looking
nt it from a business point of view,
comparing quantity nnd qual-
ity of work, loss of time from break-
downs on steamer days, when the
Typewriter is most needed, nnd cost
of repairs, as well ns the life of the
Typewriter, the PEERLESS is with-ou- t

an equal and Is the cheapest ma-
chine on the market,

&
General Agents.

312 Fort Street. Telephone 505.
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WELCOMED RY THEIR OLD CHUMS

THE KANSANS.

They are a Fine Looking Uody of Men

nnd Slilp's Ofllcers and Comrades
Like Them.

The Tennesseeans are here.
The arrival of the Zenlandia with

the Tennessee regiment wns the sig- -
, ,!...... .1

11UL HIT IL UVL-I- J UClllUIlSUnilUU till
Indiana.' "The Knnsans welcomed their
'brigade comrades with cheers, and the
regimental band was pressed into ser-
vice to join in tlie clamorous welcome.
The Tennessee and Kansas regiments
have been decidedly chummy during
they stay in San Francisco.

The Teiinessans have been written
about and talked about as no other
regiment has been. Hut they show
up tine looking, good natured young
men without the appearance of any-
thing to be ashamed of, and there
is no evidence that they have.

The Kansans are their warm friends
and partisans. The Washiitctons
speak well of them, and no one- - has
heard even the New Yorkers, who are
supposed to be their bitter foes, say
anything against them to their dis-
credit.

Tlie ofllcers of the Zenlandia speak
in the highest terms of them. The
people of San Francisco liked them.

Here's to the Tennesseeans.
Colonel W, C. Smith, commanding,

is a Confederate veteran. He com-
manded the Twelfth Virginia of 's

brigade in the Civil war, and
was nt the surrender of Appomntox.
First Lieutenant James IC. Polk, the
regimental adjutant, is a grand neph-
ew of President Polk. Major Cheath-
am is a son of the lnte General Cheath-
am. The regiment is from middle
Tennessee and ranks high in its per-
sonnel.

The Zealandia, which brought the
tennesseeans, lias nail some vivid ex-
periences since she was here last. She
was In .Manila six weeks and was
caught in a typhoon between Manila
and Nagasaki.

There are seven companies of the
Tennesseeans, 502 enlisted men and 28
ofllcers. They have a band. The of-
ficers are as follows:

Colonel W. C. Smith, commanding;
Major A. R. Bayless, Major H. Frank
Uhcathnnvft.Snrgertivi. ami Minor R. A
Rarr, Assistant Surgeon and Captain
Percy h. .lohes, Chaplain Captain L.
.i. l.ciaiui, Adjutant and First Lieu
tenant James K. Polk.

Company A Captain George Reed,
Lieutenant . A. Alexander.

Company R Captain W. J. Whit- -
horne. Lieutenants R. O. Ragsdale, A.
K. Haskett.

Cmpany C Captain H. R. Rich-
mond, Lieutenants A. J. Law, R. A.
Martin.

Company E Captain Jnme,s Hager,
Lieutenants liranville Chapman, Q. M,
Williams.

Company F Captain A. C. Gillem,
Lieutenants Robert Milam, II. II. East
man.

Company L Captain Sam Van Leer,
Lieutenant Winston Pilcher.

Company M Captain Sheffield Clarl
and Lieutenant A. J. Rriglit.

KINDERGARTEN BENEFITS.
The concert for the benefit of the

Free Kindergarten will take place In
Progress hall at 8 ocloek tomorrow
evening. There will be soprano solos
by Mrs. Woodward, Mrs. C. R. Cooper
and Miss Cordelin Hyde; solo and
chorus by Robert Ellis and the IIawa
iian orchestra; mandolin solo by Mr,
Frazer; xylophone solo by Mr. Brant;
violin solo by Dr. O. E. Wall; whist
ling solo by Miss Winne, and select
reading by Miss Stella Love.

ART LEAGUE MEETING.

Ofllcers Chosen nnd Arrangements for
Fall Exhibition.

At the annual meeting of tlie Kilo
liana Art League held Saturday after.
noon the following were chosen offi
cers for the ensuing year: : 1). How.
ard Hitchcock, president; Miss Annie
l'nrkc, vice president; Phillip H
Dodge, secretary; Mrs. Augusta Gra
ham, treasurer; U. W. Dickey, mem
ber board of directors; George R. Car
ter, auditor; Jr. A. Sehnefer, A. F
Cooke, J. F. Hackfeld, T, R. Walker
and W. M. Graham, trustees. Will
Lewers, Frank Atherton, James Rcrg-
strom, R. D. Wnlbridge nnd Yeong
unong were elected to active member
ship.

It wns decided to have the fall ox
hlbition open on Wednesday, Novem
ber 23rd. Work will bo received nt the
rooms next Monday morning, nnd the
lirst view reception will be held on
the evening ot Tuesday, November 22

A FALSE ALARM.
The Are whistle at 10 o'clock las

night took tho department to the coi
ner ot Hotel nnd iSiiuanu streets.
curtain in n small house near by hnd
caught fire and cnused tlie alarm. The
blnzo had been extinguished before
the engines arrived on the iBcene.

VERY SPECIAL.
If you want to replenish your stock

of towels, bedspreads and sheeting no
better opportunity ever presented it
self. Sachs Dry Goods Co. have
thrown out for sale at very special
prices their entire stock. Just look
it over.

-

Progressive store.
Trogresslvo shoes,

Progressive clerks.
Mclnerny'8 Shoe Store.

,VN OUTCAST SOLDIER IN A BIG

ARMY CAMP.

Two Months a Hermit in His Tent at
Camp MeKlnley Found at Last and
Reclaimed.

If n history of the Honolulu milita
ry camps is ever written it will con
tain some strange tales. It will have
pages "6t adventure, of rare experio i- -

ees, of sintering, of pleasure, ot pa-
thos and ot cruelty. It Will tell of ar
rogance and of the sweetest Christian
sympathy and charity; it will picture
hatred, m one ot its forms, and will

how love and good will to men as the
Master taught it. These lines are liv-

ed in ;iday; and not a minutes of life
enjoyed in a mouth.
One of Its chapters will be given to

a man an engineer whose company
passed on to .Manila at the beginning

f the war who has been here for two
months and more, a hermit in a city

f men. His story is pathetic wierd.
.J veil anee Camp MeKlnley was in- -

tituted he has been coutined in a tent
on the outskirts, witli not u cent in his
pockets, no one to tiilk to and unable
on account of military rules, to stir
from the place. The life was some-
thing terrible, and has really changed
the man's nature. A month more of
it would probably have unbalanced his
mind.

His htorv is simple. He was left
sick hero in the hospital. His company
went on. In some way lie. was lost,
as it were, by tlie military author!- -
les. When he recovered Camp Me

Klnley was nboitt to be established.
He reported to Consul Haywood and
was given a tent on the outskirts of
the camp. Being out of the regiment
there wns no communication between
him nnd the men. He was allowed his
meals from the company kitchens.
Days and nights lie spent alone In his
tent brooding over his singular mis-
fortune. He had nothing to read and
worst of all he had nothing to smoke
and no money with which to buy to-
bacco. He could not .leave the camp,
because he had no pass and there was
no one to give lilni one.

His day came, however. Uncle Sam
missed his engineer soldier. He look.
ed for him in Manila, without success.
Taking tin1 back truck he found the
riif.n lh'Iiis hermit state nt Cainp Me
Klnley. Last Thursday .Major Purdy
placed in his hands a little over $100,
his pay since tlie war began. The
matter of passes was straightened
out and Saturday afternoon tlie poor
lellow reached town. Like a bird
from his cage he tried to go every
where and bee everything. 11 is lirst
purchase was fifty packages of cigar
ettes, and next a supply of under-
clothing. Then he had a square meal
At night he entertained some Camp
MeKlnley friends who would some
times speak to hint nt meals.

The balance of the engineer s difll- -
culties have all been solved. Arrange
nients have been made for him to go
by tlie Arizona to Manila. In his own
words he will carry with him tlirouirh
life tlie memory of his strange lot
here, when Uncle Sam lost him for
over two mouths, causing him such
sufferjngs as to almost unbalance his
mind. The man, nt home, Is a prom
inent contractor of a big western city

KICKAPOOS FAREWELL.
The Kickapoos had a tremendous

house Saturday night and put on a
very enjoyable program. A farewell
entertainment will bo given this ev
ening. Tomorrow tho combination
will go by train to Unialua to begin
their tour of Oahu. After playing this
Island the show will go to Maui.

TRESPASS BILL DISMISSED.
A decision was filed by Judge Perry

Saturday morning sustaining the de
murrer of defendant in the case of
Mele Uli, et til., vs. Hawaiian Commer
cial and Sugar Company, $10,000 dam
ages for digging n ditch across plain- -
till s land against their will and in de
fiance of their rights. This disposes
of tlie bill as it stands and n new one
will be lined. Correu for plaintiff;
llartwell for defendant.

MUST SERVE SENTENCE.
Ueorge L. Ldwards will have to

serve out the sentence imposed upon
mm by circuit Judge Perry. An np.
peal In his case was made by Attorney
George A. Davis on a nuestiou of the
jurisdiction of Hawaiian courts in tho
lnterinr between tlie ilng raising nnd
the application of United States laws
The supremo court overruled all the
objections nnd points nnd affirmed the
conviction of tlie defendant by the
jury

A COFFEE WORM.
Dr. A. R. Rowatt Is showliur under

his microscope a little worm found
In coffee from Kiineohe. Tlie mite is
scarcely visible to the naked eye, but
under tlie glasses looks for the world
like n dog without legs. Dr. Rowatt
soys that he finds one of tlie worms
in every black coiTee berry.

DELICIOUS ICE CREAM.
There is ice cream, but tho ice

cream served at the New England Ba-
kery is the most delicious In town.

AMERICAN MESSENGER SERVICE.
Mnsonlo Temple. Telephone 444.

CHANCE FOR SAVING.
We nro reducing stock to make

room for Improvements. Prices lower
than ever.

FAIRCniLD'S SnOES.

TROOPS BREAK CAMP FOIi

ARIZONA.

THE

They Expect to Sail at 4 O'clock Tlie
Washington Troops on tlie Ohio at
5 O'clock.

Camp Otis is no more. Tents were
struck and the troops left there bag
and baggage this morning.

Each company was provided with a
big truck to haul Its tents, baggage,
blankets and company equipage to
the wharf. These truck came down
u procession making a striking pict

ure of a quartermaster's train. They
rented lively times at the Pacllic

Mail wharf when they reached there.
The troops marched in, leaving the

camp at 10 o'clock-- . It Is expected ev--
rything will lie aboard and the troops

embark lit 4 o'clock.
The Ohio Is all ready to sail, and

the orders are for her to leave at 5
o'clock for Manila. She carries the
Washington troops. Very little leave
was given the men on the Ohio this
morning in anticipation of sailing

SUGAR GOES HIGHER.

Zealandia Reports Better Figures and
strong Markets.

Sugar advices by the Zealandia this
morning were most encouraging for
ligher prices. Centrifugals closed at

on the 28th, which is an ad
vance of of a cent. 1 lie market
was then very strong with indications
all in the direction of still higher

Beets were also on tlie jump. On
the 20th the figures were lis 7'sil; two
days later they were 9s !H1.

WEDDING AT LAHAINA.
The steamer Lehua sailed about

8:30 last evening for Lahaiua with
the groom, Rev. Alexander Mackin-
tosh and several friends to attend the
Yettlesen-Haysclde- n wedding this ev
ening, which will take place in the
Holy liinocents church at 7:30 o clock.
Miss Ella Dayton will be bridesmaid
and Walter Hayselden best man. The
rlilal party will return to Honolulu
by the. Mauna Loa tomorrow.

CIRCUIT COURT ITEMS.

Opened This Morning With a Long
Calendar of Cases.

The November term of tlie
court of the First judicial

circuit
circuit.

Judge Perry presiding, convened nt 10
o clock this morning. All of the fore
noon was spent in caning tlie calen
dar. On the criminal calendar the fol
lowing disposition of cases was made:

Ben Kalaiina, assault and battery,
sentence next term.

Alapaki, maintaining lottery, lined
$7.1.00.

Gonvela, practicing medicine with
out license, stricken from calendar.

If. Lewis, assault, appeal withdrawn
and sentence later.

Ah Pook, truancy, sentence next
term.

Joe Barros, forgery, pleaded guilty.

SOLDIER CUTS SOLDIER.
A cutting scrape between two mem

bers of tlie same company at Camp
Otis took place on Hotel street yester
day afternoon. A razor was the wea-
pon used. The injured man was seve-
rely cut etween the shoulders and also
across tlie face. His wounds were
dressed by Dr. McGrew, after
which lie was taken to the military
hospital. The slasher returned nt
once to camp and was put under ar
rest there

POLICE COURT,
Judge Wilcox tills morning sentenc

ed Kinieoiia to imprisonment for la-
teen dnys for assault and battery on
Chin Tai.

Peter Ameleka was sent to the Re-

formatory school for six mouths for
truancy.

In tlie cases of Wnlanlka nnd Lul,
sclllnir liquor without license, sen
tenco was suspended for thirteen
months.

LATE LOCALS.
Father Doherty gave an Interesting

address upon the riilllppines ami .Ma
nila at the Roman Catholic church in
Hllo lust Friday.

Dr. Ashley, who has been nt the
hospital, but is now convalescing will
lie tlie guest of Mrs. E. K. Wilder at
Eskbauk until he leaves for home,
New York state, on the 15th.

Defendant's demurrer In the man-
damus of Lincoln D. Spencer vs. F. B.
MeStoeker was Saturday morning ov-

erruled by the supreme court.

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY.
To make money you must save mon

ey; to savo money you must buy to
advantage; to buy to ndvantage go to
L. B. Kerr's. Go to L. B. Kerr's and
you make money.

TOINTS OF MERIT.
Strong, durable, easy running,

simple in attachments, all tho result
of constant study for many years, of
men who have made n life study of
perfecting the Singer sewing inn
chine.

With few equals it has no superior,
nnd is sold as low as any other lirst
class sewing mnchinc. Buy a Singer
and you tnko no chances. If you
doubt-ou- r word nsk your neighbor
who has been using a Singer for the
past ten or twenty yearB, For sale
by B. Bergerson, agent, Bethel street

The lltnwillnnStur
Is the paper thai
goes Into (lie host
homes of Honolulu

No. 2029
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HOUSE AND CONTENTS BURNED
TO THE GROUND.

No Water was Available to Fight the
Flames Loss Said to be Covered
by Insurance.

A destructive lire at Knlihl this af-
ternoon totally destroyed the eight
room cottage belonging to Peter
O'Snllivan" and occupied by a family
named Malncourt. There are no hy-
drants or water mains In this region,
and the creek near by is practically
dry so that the lire department which
responded promptly to the alarm was
not able to do anything expect keep
the flames from spreading.

Tlie family were away at the Hme
tlie fire broke out and the house nnd
its contents was totally destroyed. A
chicken house near by Was also burn-
ed. The barn which is at some dis
tance was saved.

Tlie occupants of the house have
lived In Honolulu only about nlno
months.

The house was a good sled cottage
worth $1,800. It is believed tlie hiss
was fully covered by Insurance.

Nothing is known as to how the fire
originated.

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.
Miss Helen Wilder today caused tho

arrest of two men charged with cru-
elty to animals. One of them wns
Kawuta, a Japanese, who was hauling'
sand with a team bo weak they could
scarcely stagger along. The other
was William Knmnuolta, employed by
tlie road supervisor. One of his horses
had a horrible sore on the shoulder.

Kawata was released on $20 ball.
Kamnuoha was released on his own
reelgnlzance. Both will have a hear-
ing tomorrow.

CITY OF COLUMBIA.

She lias Been Turned Over to
Underwriters.

the.

Tlie City of Columbia has been
turned over to the underwriters. She
is insured for $80,000. . '

The board which examintd'her. con-
sisted of Captain Whitney of the Cen-
tennial, Cajitaiii Barnesson, late of tho
Arizona, sio is interested in the

line, R. T. Guard; and C.
IC. Fairer.

According to tlie Illlo Tribune the
board deckled that tlie vessel was
practically broken backed, and evcu
if she could be got to n port where
there were adequate facilities, re-

pairs would cost more than she is
worth.

The ofllcers of the Columbia arc
(pioted as saying that they were in a
strom and heavy sea when
the leak was discovered. None of the
several steamships iirrivlng here over
the. same course report storms or any
heavy seas. The machinery of the City
of Columbia is pictured as disabled,
and in bad shape. On the run back
to Hllo after the leaks were sprung
she made nine and ten knots an hour.

The passengers were nil transferr
ed to the Centennial, which sailed on
Wednesday for Seattle.

CORPORAL WHEELER.
Corporal Oscar R. Wheeler, Compa-

ny IC, First New York, died nt the mil-
itary hospital about midnight, of fe-

ver. The funeral will take place nt 10
o'clock tomorrow morning.

TO QUEEN ANNA.
Tho general public is invited to at-

tend the reception at .Minister Coop-

er's this evening, in honor of Miss An-
na Rose, of Hilo, lately queen of the
Knights Carnival nt Topeka. Busses
will meet tlie enrs at the Punnhoti cor-
ner. Ofllcers of the Kansas battalion
now here will nttdnd the reception In
a body.

THE FAIR STOAWAY.
Miss Sadie White, the young woman

who dressed in a soldier's uniform
and came down on the Indiana, has
gone to work at tho iS'ew England ba-
kery and will live with Mrs. Hopkins
on Vineyard street. Miss White is a
native of Illinois, but has been nwny
from home since she was fourteen
years of age. She wns discovered a
few hours after the transport had
cleared the Golden Gate.

NATIVE WORKMEN HURT.
Three natives came near meetintr

death at the Honolulu Iron Works
about 3:30 yesterday afternoon by tho
falling of a scafioid upon wiiicn mey
were stiinding. The men were en-

gaged In putting up some machinery
for some rush work, the inn was
nbout fifteen feet upon a lot of Iron
material. William Kau was very bad-
ly hurt and all afternoon it was be-

lieved ho could not live. He recover-
ed, however, and will pull through.
Charles Keahunni and Puha, tho oth-

er men injured, are all right today.
Kau will be In the hospital for soma
days.

OPEN TO CONVICTION.
Anyone who Is open to conviction

ns regards tho merits of different
makes of bicycles are requested to
call at our salesrooms and nllow us
to explain why tho STERLING Is tho
best wheel on earth. Faclflc Cycle
and Manufacturing Company, agents.

$25 REWARD.
For tho return of the dlnmond pin

lost at L. R. Kerr's storo during his
big sale of new goods, just received
by tho. Wnrrlmoo. See his advertise-
ment.

ST

VP



TIME TABLE pfo M Mm$ (Jgjp,
W LDhH'S S tAMSHir CUMrANT

1898.
S. S. KINAU,

CLARKE, Commander,
Hill leave Honolulu every Tuesday at
t o'clock a. in., touching at Lahainu,
Mrnlaca Bay and Makena the same
Ay; Makukona, Kuwnlhue and Lau-jahoch-

the following day, arriving
mi Ullo Wednesday.

Beturnlng will sail from llllo every
"riday at S o'clock p. in., touching at

Laupahoehoc, Mahukoua and Kawai-ke- ,
Makcnn, Maiilaea Bay and La-ki-

the following day, arriving at
Honolulu Sunday a. in.

Will call at l'olioiki, Puna, on the
Mcond trip of each month, arriving
ftkere on the morning of the day of
alllng from llilo to Honolulu.

The popular route to the Volcano is
ri Hilo. A good carriage road the
&tlre distance.

T1

S. S.CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesday, at 5

elock p. 111., touching at Kahului,
Bana, Hamoa and Kipahulu, Maui.
Returning, arrives at Honolulu Bun-da- y

mornings.
Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each

month.
No freight will be received after 4

9. m. on day of sailing.
This company reserves the right to

make changes in the time of depart-
ure and arrival of its steamers WITH-
OUT NOTICE, and it will not be re-

sponsible for any consequences arriv-
ing therefrom.

Consignees must be at the landing
to receive their freight. This compa-
ny will not hold itself responsible for
freight after it has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's
rUk.

This company will not be responsi-
ble for money or valuable of passen-
gers unless placed in the care of purs- -

BIK.
Passengers are requested to pur-

chase tickets before embarking. Those
Calling to do so will be subject to an
additional charge of twenty-fiv- e per

Package contnlnlnc personal effects,
whether shirred as bnnKwro or freight. If the
contents thereof exceed $100 dollars In value,
srost have the value thereof plainly stated
and marked, and th Company will not hold
lWelfllahle for any loss or damatre in excess
of this sum. except the goodsbe shipped under
a special contract.

AUemplotei s of the Company are forbidden
to receive frelpht without delivering a ship-
ping receipt therefore In the torm prescribed
by the Company and which may be seen by
Uppers upon application to thepursers of the

Company'3 steamers. Shippers are notified
that It frel; ht is shipped without such receipt
it will be solely at the risk at the shipper.

C. Ij. WIGHT, President.
V B. B. ROSE, Secretary,
j CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Supt.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings Bank
On October 1st, 1S98, nnd continuing

until further notice, Savings Deposits
will be received and interest allowed
by this Bank at four and one-ha- lf per
cent per annum. The terms, rules
and regulations of the Hawaiian
Postal Savings Bank will be adopted
as far as it is practicable to apply
them, and the Cash Reserve of $50,000
as required under the Postal Act will
be maintained.

Printed copies cf the Rules and Reg-

ulations may be obtained on the 1st
of October on application.

BISHOP & CO.

Honolulu, September 7, 1898.

STOCK FOR SULE

Island Bred Horses,

Matched Pairs, and

Saddle Horses.

The Animals are Thoroughbred and
Standard Bred, and some of the best
Stock in the Islands are among them.

Apply to

W. II. Rloe.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

Time TaJple:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

MABIPOSA NOV. 9

AUSTRALIA NOV. 23

particularsapply

AND THE

Occidental anil Oriental Steamship Co,.

For Yokohninn, Hongkong, Kobe,
Nagasaki, ami Shanghai.

Steamers of the abovo Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way to the
abave ports on or about the following
dates:
Doric Nov. 6

City of Bio do Janeiro Nov. 17
Bclgic Nov. 20
Coptic Dec. 0

City of Peking Dec. 22
Gaelic Dec. 31

China Jan. 14
Doric Jan. 24
Nippon Maru Feb. 1

Bio do Janeiro Feb. 9
Coptic Feb. 18
America Maru Feb. 28

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies

will call at Honolulu on their way
from Hongkong and Yokohama to the
above port on or about the following
dates.
Coptic Nov. 15
City of Peking Nor. 29
Gaelic Dec. 9

China Dee. 20
Doric Dec. 30
Nippon Maru Jan. 6

Bio do Janeiro Jan. 13
Coptic Feb. 4

City of Peking Feb. 11
Gaelic Feb. 21
Hongkong Maru Feb. 28

Ratos of Pasongo aro as Follows!
SINGLE TRIP.

For San Francisco
Cabin $75
European Steerage 25

For Yokohama
Cabin $150
European Steerage 85

For Hongkong
Cabin . ., $175
European Steerage 100

ROUND TRIP.
For San Francisco

Cabin, 4 months $125
For Yokohama

Cabin, 4 months $225.00
Cnbin, 12 months 202.50

For Hongkong
Cabin, 4 months . ..." $2G2.50
Cabin, 12 months 310.25

For Freight and Passage and Gener-
al Information, apply to

H. Hackfeld & Go.,
(LIMITED.) AGENTS.

J. F.

--AND-
STOCK BROKER.
Member of Honolulu Stock

Exchange.

Telephone- No.
J O. Box No. 594.

W. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.
Wm, G. Irwin - President and Manager
Claus SpreckelB, - - - Vice President
W. M. Giffard, Secretary and Treasurer
H. M. Whitney, Jr. - - - - Auditor

SUGAR FACTOIDS,
Commission Agents,

AOKNT8 Of THE

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO. OAL.

Tine mitn and Plumber
Dealer in Tinware Crockery, Glass-

ware, Hardware, Agateware, Cutlery,
etc. Piping Laid ana Repaired.

No 16, mauka Hotel street, new
Smith. T. O. Box 902.

The Fine Passenger Steamers of this Lino will Arrive at and Leave This
Port as hereunder:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

MOANA NOV. 9

AUSTRALIA NOV. 29

In connection with the sailing of the alove Mecmeis, the AgmHaropre
pared to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any railroad
from San Francisco to all ptints in the United States, and from New York by
any steamship line to all European ports.

For further

W. G. Irwin 4k Co.
UMITKD.

General AyentB Oceanic, S. S. Company.
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVALS.
Saturday, November 5.

Stiur. J. A. Cummins, Srarlb, from
Oaliu ports.

Gasoline schr. Malolo, Sass, form
Kohoohnve.

Am. bktn. S. G. Wilder, McNeill, 10
days from San Francisco.

Stmr. Kinaii, Clarke, from Hilo.
Stmr. Mikalialn, Thompson, from

Kauai.
Sunday, November 0.

Am. bktn. S. N. Castle, Hubbard, 15
days from San Francisco,

Stmr. Clatidinc, Cameron, from
Maul.

Schr. Knw.'illani, Sam, from Koolau.
Stmr. W. O. Hall, Haglund, from

Kauai.
Monday, November 7.

W. S. troopship Zealandla, Dowdcll,
from San Francisco to Manila.

DEPARTURES.
Sunday, November 0.

Am. schr. Jessie Minor, Whitney, to
Eureka, in ballast.

Stmr. Lehtia, Bennett, for Lahalna
and Olowalu.

Monday, November 7.
Stmr. Ke An Hon, Thompson, for

Laliaina, 4 p. in.

VESSELS TO SAIL TOMORROW.
Stmr. Kinaii, Clarke, for Maui and

Hilo; Kaunakakai, for mail and pas-
sengers only, 10 a. m.

Stmr. Claudinc, Cameron, for Maul
ports, 5 p. m.

Stmr. W. O. Hall, Haglund, for Ka
uai, 5 p. in.

AT KAHULUI.
KAHULUI, November 5. The four

master schooner Ethel Jane, Jacobsen
master, arrived Saturday afternoon
last, 17 ays from San Francisco, with
the new mill and machinery for Hai-
ku Sugar Company.

Yesterday two schooners reached
port. The Defender, Hcllingsen mas-
ter, 31 days from Aberdeen, Wash.,
via Mahukona, with lumber for th-- i

Kahului Railroad Company, and Uu;
Mildren, 29 days from Killasnoo, Alas-
ka, witli fish fertilizer for

MAHUKONA.
Am. schr. Defender, Hellingsen, ar-

rived, November 1, 25 days from Aber-
deen, Washington, with lumber, sail-
ed for Kahului to discharge balance
of cargo.

CARGOES.
Per stmr. Claudine, from Maui, 34S

bags potatoes, 9(5 bags corn, 79 cattle,
0( hogs, 34 hides, 194 packages of sun-
dries.

Two hundred and fifty sacks sugar,
120 sacks coffee, 52(5 sacks potatoes, 70
sacks corn, 24 cattle, 20 hogs, 2 horses,
1 mule and 210 packages sundries.

Per bktn. S. X. Castle, 900 tons mer-
chandise, 40 head live stock, to V, G.
Irwin & Co.

Per bktn. S. G. Wilder,850 tons of
freight, 274 head live stock, to F. A.
Schaefer & Co.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, from Kauai,
2,000 bags sugar, 5S0 bags rice, 25 bun
dles hides, i horses.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per stmr. Claudine, from Maui, No-

vember 0 Miss E. Smith, Mrs. H.
Laws, Mrs. Lokalia Holt, Mrs. Julia
Ake, Mrs. J. S. Holt and three chil-
dren, J. H. Jones, J. Watt, F. North-ru- p,

J. Lezinsky, K. S. (Ijerdrtim, J.
R. B. Rice, Mrs. A. F. Hagenkamp, J.
W. Wnldron, W. A. Bailey. W. D. Gil
ford, Mrs. Von Seggern and three chil
dren, Mrs. E. II. Carley. Mrs. Martin
sen. Masters Martinsen (2), Dr. Good-
hue, Mrs. Mulhollaud, Mrs. Charles A.
Hill, Mrs. Tom Dow, A. N. Kepoikai,
W. H. Campbell, Miss Greenwell, and
54 deck.

Per stmr. Kinau, from Maui and Ha-
waii, November 5 George A. Davis, C.
A. Doyle, J. P. Jacobscn, Perry
Pearce, Charles Porter, Miss L. Har-
rison, Captain Merriweather, Franklin
Carty, Airs. George A. Turner, S. Peek,
J. E. Rocka,' Mrs. George Xakapuahi
and two children, C. J. MeCandless, J.
H. Lunn, A. H, Lunn, J. H. Portions,

V. Watt, Miss K. Wahineaukai, AVil-iia- m

Thompson, E. E. Olding, H. .

Bryant, Mrs. Ostrom, T. S. Kav and
wife, C. A. Graham, W. H. Cornwell
and 01 deck passengers.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, from Kauai,
November 0 W. II. Rice, J. Sehulmeis-fer- ,

John Cook, Mrs. P. Kakani, A. P.
Kalaukoa, II. Sheldon, W. It. Smythe,
Dr. W. T. Monsarrat, J. F. Humburg,
Shrayama, liamano.

Per bktn. S. N. Castle, from San
Francisco, November 0 Mrs. G. F.
Bush, G. Bush. S. Bush, L. Bush, John
Buckley, William Morris, Hi Fordke,
John Riley, Miss K. MeCormiek, Miss
M. A. Garry.

Per bktn. S. G. Wilder, from Snn
Francisco, November 5 J. J). Rlelt-nel- l,

.T. H. Uhlborn, Charles F.- - Ulil-bor- n,

John A. Mozer, George C. Ter-
ry, James Bennett.

ALUMINUM INSTRUMENTS.
The, German journal Technische

Mittheilungeu recommends tlte em
ployment 01 aluminum instruments
for the manipulation of nelds. "This
metal is almost as indifferent to them
as platinum; it can remain without
apparent effect for days, in tile most
concentrated nitric acid, and It may
lie imagined that this property is
very valuable," The author of the ar-
ticle in the German paper uses alumi-
num pliers to withdraw photographic
plates from acid baths.

A DAiGEItOUS PRESCRIPTION.
Doctor I hope your husband fol-

lowed my prescription.
Mrs. Chubbs No. indeed. If ho had

lie would have broken his neck.
Doctor Broken his neck?
Mrs. Chubbs Yes. He threw it' out

of the fourth story window. Florida
Times Union and Citizen.

THE WAIANAE HOTEL.
Walanae, Oaliu.

Will be open for guests on and af-

ter September 7, 1898. Rates, $2.00
per day.

ALBERT TOOGOOD,
Proprietor.

To Rent.
At Hanalei, Kauai, the Prlncevllle
Plantation Company, will Lease their
Mill and Difusion Plant, capacity
twenty-fiv- e tons in twenty-fou- r hours;
also, their Lands not under Lease,
comprising 1,50 0 to 2,000 acres of
arable land, which can nil be irri-
gated by water from the mountains
by ditches or pipes.

Something over one-ha- lf the stock
of tilts company is for sale. Land in-

cludes the Valleys of Hanalei, Kalihl-ka- l
and Kalihiwai, most of which are

under lease for rice culture.
For all particulars apply to

GEO. H. ROBERTSON,
At Brewer & Co.'s, Queen Street.

Honolulu, August 31, 1898.

E. I. JORDAN

NO. lOFORT STR EET

Keeps constantly on band a large

assortment of

DRY ID Flf IDS:
Rugs, Carpets, Linoleum, and

Cocoauut Matting.

Table Damasks and Napkins.

Blankets, Grass Cloth
(White and Colors.)

DRAWN WORK TEA CLOTHS, ETC,

(In Linen and Grass Cloth.)

E. W. JOi
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

1 I IE
Is tlie way to educate.
People are beginning to know
the difference between shoddy
and good goods.
Experience is a dear school, but
they preferred it to the experience
of the merchant.
We give them our experience free
and if our goods are not what
we represent them, money refunded.
Bovs' and children's suits from
$2.50 to $10.00. Men's suits. REST

quality, $15.

We are offering tills week men's
Crasli Suits for $5.50. ALFRED REN-JAM1- N

& CO.'S make. This make is
synonymous of all that is best in the
clothing line.

9 Hotel Street : : Waverley Rlock.

Agents for Dr. Deinicl's Linen-Mes- h

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

We make SHIRTS to Order.

Telephone No. 070. No. 9-- Hotel St.

The "Queen" is Delighted,

THE "CHINESE EXCLUSION ACT"
GOES INTO EFFECT HERE.

A French cook has been engaged at
the Queen Hotel and a complete
change in the dining room service is
being made. Try a dinner Sunday.
0:00 p. m., at 50 cents (30 cents to
those holding tickets) and you will
know all about it.

I CUD STABLES, 11
Fort Street, Near Hotel. Tel. 477.

Livery Hoarding and
Sales Stables.

Prompt Service Stylish Turnouts.
Safo Drivers.

We are especially equipped to cater
to your trade. Fair dealing and good
servico is what we depend upon to
get it.

Hack stand Bell Tower, Union
Street, Telephono No, 319. Hacks Nos
02, 05, 81, 125, and ISO.

C. II. BELLINA, Manager.

TEE HOP SING
Groceries. Island Butter,

Pure Komi Coffee
Cigars and Tobacco.

Fresh Fruit by Every Steamer.

King Street, near Alakea.

If you have a house for rent tell It
In The Star.

SOMETHING NEW!

all

This tract been

is now for

offer the the
of

at

in the of

from the of the
with

to it on the of

the new
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the ocean,

the it
is, the

"and most
of our

superiority

ask

DO TOU CHOOSE TO CHEW?
THEN CHEW

"BATTLE AX" TOBACCO
Fine Article.

For sale by Retailers by

HYMAN BEOS.

KAIMUKI TRACT
having platted

ready sale, and
public opportun

ity procurchg delightful
residence sights reasonable
prices.

Situated district
Honolulu, about three miles

center city,
fine macadamized roads

leading and line

Electric Street Rail-

way; elevation overlook-

ing Kapiolani Park,
city, and Pearl Lochs,
without exception,

healthiest pictur-

esque city suburbs.

0

E.
AND IN

AND

New by every l'a cket from Eastern
rope. every All

to to part of city free of

for

Box No. 145.

Are hardest of all to make well
until become accustomed to the
task. Mothers tell use we are at our
best when photos of the little

Our
dainty

of finishing the photos find favor in
eyes.

baby's pretty face in one
of photos.

FORT STREET,

LUNCH
Fort Street. Wilder & Co.

H. J. Prop'r.

First Class Lunches with tea,
coitee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

a

Having convinced you of :

of our i
JOKER" Smoking Tobacco,
would

A Flavored

and

we

at

qaint,

Wholesale Importers.

V J

V , ...

Same is laid out with streets
each 50 feet wide, each lot
containing 15,000 feet,
100x150, and 75x200, which "
we ofier at $400 each, on pay-
ments $100 cash and bal- -,

lance in monthly installments
$25.

Those desiring visit the
property will be personally at-

tended conveyed to and
from same making

at our office, where fur-

ther will be fur-

nished, and where a map of
the tract can be

Appi, to GEAR, LANSING & CO.
21 King Street. Telephone 256

H. MclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS DEALERS

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT EING STREETS.

Goods received the States and K

Fresh California Produce by steamer. orders faithfully
attended and goods delivered any the charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

General A.sren.tss tlao SanitariumBrand of Healtla Food.
Postofllce

CHILDREN'S PHOTOS
the

you

making
ones. uniques poses-fait- hful

likenesses and style

every mother's
Preserve
Williams'

HONOLULU.

BEAVER ROOM.
Opposite

NOLTE,

served

Smokers' Requisites Specialty.

the--

"LITTLE
wo

square

of

of

to

and

by engage-
ments

information

seen.

Ell I6E

Telephone No. 9

u HART& CQ.l!

en pus
Telephone 182.

H. MAY & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERS
98 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Both Telephones 22. P. 0. Box 47.



M
'1

O. G. TRAPHAGEN,
ARCHITECT .

i 223 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.
Between Fort and Alakea.

' Telephone 734.

DR. 0. B. HIGH,
DENTIST

(Philadelphia Dental College.)
' Masonic Temple.

Tel. 318.

DR. A. C, WALL, DR. 0, E, WALL.

DENTISTS.
OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to p. m.

LOVE BUILDING, FORT STREET.

C. L. GARVIN, M. D.

Office No. 537 King Street, near
Punchbowl.

Hours 8:30 to 11 a. in.; 3 to 5 p. m.;
7 to 8 p. m.

Telephone No. 448.

Dlt. GEO. J. AUG U 11

aomeopathic Practitioner and Surgeon.

w Special Attention Given to Chronic
Diseases.

nnlno nnil 'nnsidniinn: Rerctnnla St.,
nearly opposite the Methodist church.

Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m.; 3 to 4

p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays, 0:30 to
10:30 a. m. Telephone 733.

T. B, CL1PHAM
VETERINARY SURGEON and DEHTIST.

s OFFICE: HOTEL STABLES.

Calls, day or night, promptly
Answered
6pecialties: Obstetrics and Lameness.

WM. A. LOYE

BROKER.
Stocks, Bonds and other Securities,

I.OANS NEGOTIATED
REAL ESTATE.

HONOLULU, II. I.

F Mill
lib) It VMIltWIHUII VIII II)

ATTORNEY AT LAW
SPRECKELS' BUILDING, ROOM f,

UPSTAIRS.
Fort Street, Honolulu

HORRIS K. KEOHOKALOLE &

to I LOUIS K. MCQREW.

OFFICE: No. 15 Kauhumanu street,
i Honolulu; formerly A. Rosa's office.

United States Custom House Brok-- i
ers, Accountants, Searchers of Ti-

tles, and General Business Agents.

JOHN D. WILLARD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

1

4

In Paul Neumann's office, 211 Mer-

chant street, Honolulu.

L. C. ABLES,
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT

315 FORT STREET,

GEORGE D.GEAR

OFFICE: COR. KING AND BETHEL
STREETS, SECOND FLOOR.

Honolulu, H. I.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU, H. I.
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise.
San Francisco Office, 215 Front Street.

EanltaMe Life Assurance Society,

OF THE UNITED STATES.

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,

General Manager for Hawaiian Islands

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen Sts.

M. Wi McGhisney & Sons.

Wholesale Grocers and Dealers In
Leather ami Shoo Findings.

Agents Honolulu Soap Works Con
pany and Honolulu Tannery.

' A New Paint Shop.
Havincr associated with us Mr. John
II. West a practical House Painter,
Decorator and Wood Polisher, we are

' now prepared to give estimates on all
"1 kinds of work in that line.

I Mr. West having had a practical ex- -'

perlence of over twenty years in San
Francisco nnd other lnrgo cities on the
Coast, wo feel confident that any work
entrusted to us will give entire satis
faction to our patrons.

It's glorious to be healthy;
to sleep well; eat well and
think well of all. Most dis-

eases are of the nervous
system and yield readily to

Dr.Miles'Nervine
Which Restores Health.'

It is sold by all druggists
on positive guarantee first
bottle will benefit or your
money will be refunded.

Dr. riiles Hedical Co.
ELKHART, IND.

ALL DnUBQISTS BOOK ON HIART AND
SILL IT. XERVBSFREI, J

THE INK OF HAWAII, LTD,

Incorporated under the laws of the
Hawaiian Republic.
Capital subscribed $400,000.00
Capital paid up 300,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Clias. M. Cooke President
.T. B. Athcrton Vice President
C. H .Cooke Cashier
F. C. Athcrton Secretary

Directors Henry Wnterhouse, Tom
May, F. AV. Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney,
J. A. McCnndless.

Exchange draw jion Wells, Fargo &
Co.'s Banks in San Francisco nnd
New York and their correspondents
throughout the world.

Oriental correspondents.
The Hongkong and Shanghai Bank-

ing Corporation. The Chartered Bank
of India, Australia and China.

Attention given to general banking
business.

Safe deposit boxes for rent by the
month or year.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK
LIMITED.

Sub? crIW Capital Yen 12,000,001
Paid Up Capital Yen 10,500,000
Reserve Fund Yen ti.OCO.OOO

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES:
Kobe LoDdon, Ljons, New York

can Francisco, Shanghai.
Bombay, Hone Kong.

Transact a General Banking and Exchange
Business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank

New RepiHc BuMing., Honolulu H I,

ESTABLISHED 1358.

BISHOP & Co.,

Bankers, y

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

INTEREST allowed after July 1st,'
1898, on fixed deposits: Three months,
3 per cent; six months, &yg per cent;
twelve months, 4 per cent.

c, brew & co., ltd
Queen St,, Honolulu, H. I.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onomen
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar, Co., Wai
iuku Mueor uo., wainee butrar Co.
Malice Sugar Co., Haleaknla Ranch
Uo., itapapala Kancn.

nantors' ine ban t rancisco Packets,
Chas. Brewer & Co.'e Line of BoBton

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under
writers.

List of Officers:
P. C. Jones.' President
Geo. H. Robertson Manager
K. F. Bishop Treas. and Socy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cookk )

H. Watkbhouse.. V DIrectora
Geo. R. Cartes.. .. I

Clads smeckels. Wm. G. Iiiwin

Clans Spreckels S Co,

IS ANKIJRS ,
HONOLULU - - . H. I,

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
T, 1 , I O ' T. fnaun ui ouu rruuuiscu.

DRAW EXOnANDTC ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Bank

of ban Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon

don. Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na

uonai uanic.
CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIS Comptolr National d'Escomp

te de Paris.
BERLIN Dresdp.n Bnnlr.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

JlongKong and Shanghai Banking
uorporauon.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zenlnml.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British .North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers Credits Issued. B111b of Ex
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-
COUNTED FOR,

F. A. SEVERIN
Photographer

i PEERLESS PRESERVING PAINT CO , WuB andMounting for Ama
a - - 1 -- - icuta suuuucuu
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KINS' II 111
ABSENTEE SOLDIERS VOTE FOR

STATE OFFICERS.

Ballots on Indiana and in San Fran-

cisco May Alter the Political Com-

plexion of the Sun Flower State.

Politics nnd the election of a state
ticket in Kansas is the absorbing top-
ic witii the soldiers on board the In-

diana separated by heveral thousand
miles. The citizen soldiers in Honolulu
harbor will enjoy the .same right of
franchise exercised by the folks away
back home in Kansas. Promptly at 8

o'clock tomorrow Colonel Funston
will call for nominations for three
judges and two clerks of election, to
be elected by vlve voce vote. The sol-

diers will line up by companies and
cast their ballots for the full list of
state officers, an associate justice,
congressmen nnd representatives, mi
say nothing of the local county off-
icers. The voters in the regiment are
scattered throughout the 105 counties
and 30,000 precincts in the state, with
less than half n dozen voter In nnv
precinct, but so close Is the vote in tli'o
western representative districts in
Kansas that it may be possible the
vote cast on the Indiana and in the

irst battalion of the reulnient votlnir
nt San Francisco will determine Un
political complexion of till' legislature.

It will bo impossible to complete
the official canvass of the vote within
en days because of the immense

amount of clerical work involved in
writing in the tally sheet a full ticket
for the precincts m which votes are
cast.

The novelty nf an election nt sen
will doubtless bring out a full vote of
tlie regiment.

FUNERAL OF MRS. CROOK.

Was Largely Attended Rev. Father
.lumes licisul Officiated.

MAUI, November 5. The funeral ot
Mrs. Crook took place at the ,family
residence Makawno, at 11 o'clock on
Thursday morning, Father James Bel-s- al

officiating.
A great many friends iratliered at

the grave to pay the last tokens of re
spect to the deceased, and the iloral
pieces and offerings were many and
varied.

The pall bearers were James Ander
son, Charles Conn, Sr., R. T. Wilbur.
Jr., S. R. Dowdle, Eugene Cnpelhis, L.
I'arisli, U. V. Baldwin nnd W. O. Ai
ken, and the grave was made under
the trees close to the house.

Mrs. Crook leaves a husband, five
grown sons and four daughters to
mourn tlieir loss. Uf these. Will and
the eldest daughter, who Is married,
are in California. Sylvester and .Miss
Angela are on Hawaii. Avail, Laurie,
Sidney, Misses Nellie and Irene are
at home.

Mrs. Crook had been .sufferincf for
some time, and went to the coast in
search of relief, but when she start
ed home the family knew that it had
been useless, and that the end was not
far oil". They expected her to reach
home first, and the blow was a hard
and a sad one for them.

The family have lived in Makawno
district for some eleven years, ami
.Mrs. trooK was well nnd favorably
known. Tn the public schools a con-
scientious teacher and worker, and at
home a good wife and a ioval mother.
her loss is great indeed, both to the
family and to the community. The
sympathy of everybody is with them.

SIMCIOE OX MAIT.
Maui, November 5. On Monday af-

ternoon V. B. Apnnii, a Chinese hnr-ne- ss

maker, 1111 old knimininn of ..Ma
kawno, committed suicide by hanging
nimseit to a rafter In ins chicken
house. He had suil'ered irreatlv for
years with rheumatism, and made
away with himself in a fit of despon-
dency, lie left a wife and several
small children.

On Friday night Joao Jose, a promi-
nent Portuguese of Paia 'plantation,
died from consumption.

MAUI NOTES.
MALT, November 5. Hamakuapoko

isto have a new three room school
house, to replace the unsightly build-
ings now there. It is badly needed,
and will he a great Improvement.

A nephew of Secretary of State Hay
is visiting lion. If. P. Baldwin this
week, and yesterday took in llalcaka-la'- s

summit.
C. If. Dickey and family and Mrs.

May Corbet t and child return to Hal-k- u

from Olinda on Monday next, nf-t- er

a visit of over a mouth there.

AT LAHAINA.
LAHAINA, November 5. The Man-

na Loa arrived here on Tuesday even-
ing at twenty minutes past 5. The
Kinau wus one hour and live minutes
later.

Some of the boys are practicing
baseball again and there will probab-
ly be 11 game between Lahaina and

later on.
The Lahaina Social club is to have

an apron and necktie dance tills

PLANTATION.
MAUI, November fl. A new planta-

tion is being formed for Maui. This
time it is to be at Huelo, In Hamaku-alo- a,

on the site of the former one,
nnd Is to be a scheme.
Planters are to furnish cane to the
mill, and receive 11 division of the su-
gar produced. Two bags for the plan,
ter to one for the mill, so the report
goes. Akannliilil of Maui, who for-
merly lost his fortune nt Ilnelo, is at
the head of the company, and is to
be the manager. The hind Is good and
wntcr plentiful, and cane should grow
there ns well ns anywhere.

"RAINIER."
The Ladies' Favorite, the Men's

Preference, Its absolute purity ma-
ture age and delicious ilavor have
made Rainier Beer a welcome visitor.
It's the queen of. nil fine beers.

On tap or in bottles nt the Criterion
Saloon. Telephone 783.

S

I S illlHl lli
n

1

mm FiGfs.
We do not profess to sell

everything on earth cheap-

er than everybody else,

but when the question is

legitnate merchandise in

our line we flatter our

selves to be right on top
of the heap.

We aim to please.

Our prices are so low that
they permit no discount

The qualities we give are

the best premium you
could ask for.

These are Undispu
ted Facts.
There is no lever so pow

erful as plain and simple

facts. This is the reason

we are making and pre

sentiug them to the people

every day.

I.

That is, we absolutely

gurantee them at least as

low, if not lower, "equal all

round excellence consider

ed, than can be found else

where in Honolulu.

We appreciate our old patrons1

constancy, and court Hie

trade of all.

Ml

UEB

1

1
Object of the Palama
Grocery Company Is to enable the
public to get their groceries ut some
like reasonable prices.

A trial order will convince you of
the truth of what our customers say
about saving money since they com
menced to deal with us.

10 BE

PALAMA COrflP, GROCERY CO

Opposite Railway Depot, King Street.
Tel. 755. P. O. Box 609.

BRAN, OATS, BARLEY AND HAY,

Portraits'
Davey's Paris Enamels are the best

and Intest thlnir In Photogrnpny,
Plntlnotypo Portraits are equal to the
best engrnvlng and are warranteu
permanent.

Copying, linlnrglng, water
Colors, Crayons, etc., at the

Photographic Co., Ltd., Mott-8ml- th

block, cor. Fort and Hotel
Streets. Also the lnrgest and most
artistic collection I Island Views.
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MoOULLY HOMESTEAD

Sully street

Above VERY EASY TERMS

W. C. AOHI U CO.
EX ALOHA

Five Carloads of the Justly Famous

BUDWEISER BEER,

All beers browed by tlio Anhenser-IJusc-h Brewing Associatio
ns absolutely of the highest degree ofoxcellonco attainable,

"DRINK. BUDWEISER."

Guaranteed to be Absolutely Without Adulteration.

H. HAGKFELD & GO., Ltd.
Sole Atrents.

There's a heap of Oemforf
In ono ol' our Now Cane llockera.

THERE STYLE AND DURABILITY, TOO,
hard combination to beat.

New desigi3 in Mattings,
Fine Silk Goods, in piece,

All just received ex S. S. Coptic.

FINE LINE OF PGRCEL1IN AND THIN CHINA DINNER SETS,

WINC WO CHAN & CO.,
NUUANU STREET, Below Kino, Street, Honolulu.

HOTEL, STREET,

Just Received a large variety

Silk Handkerchiefs
For lyCiciio nrxcl Gentlemen

Full line Jewelry, Yatnttoya Shirts, Pajamas, Neckties, Etc. Fancy
and Domestic Dry Goods. "

Wholesale and Retail Japanese Goods atid Provision Merchant.

MANY FINE BARGAINS
CAN BE SECURED IN

DRY GOODS,

TAILORING GOODS,
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

ROBINSON BLOCK.

GOO KIM.

210
NOUANn ST. .!

I have an Expert Cutter and can guarantee a 'Perfect Fit.

H3
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There Is said to be a great scarcity
of milk for the hospital. Under the
circumstances milch cows should be
sent for to Maul and Kauai where they
can be obtained on hire in some eases.
There are a tinnier of ladles interest-
ing themselves in the matter and a
great deal of milk is being sent in free
of charge.

A careful examination of future
chances, says the Call, indicate that
the next Congress will be Republican.
The Senate will haTe a small Repub-

lican majority, the make tip of the
house is calculated to be 103 Republi-

can, 151 Democrat and 13 Populist, as
against 202 Republican, 130 Democrat
and 25 Populist, at present. Rut po-

litical calculations of this sort "gang
aft aglae."

The story of President McKinley of-

fering 'to nssuine $40,000,000 of the
Philippine debt is emphatically denied
from Washington. It looked a very
extraordinary thing that such a move

would be announced in the states be-

fore the peace commissioners had
l)cen informed. The question of a
money indemnity for the islands
might come up, however.

The Dreyfus ease is to be sent for
revision. This will necessitate Drey-

fus being brought from Devil's Island
1o Prance. It will be hard to revise,
if, as is asserted in one of the Parisian
papers, the documents connected witn
the case, in the hands of the military,
have all been burned, when it was
foreseen how the court of cassation
was likely to decide.

THE STAGE.

The fact that the theater is to b
opened for a season by a company pre-are- d

to present the class of plays that
.MeKee Rankin undertakes to put on
the stage is more than a social event,
Jt is an educational one.

The stage, when not misused, is a
great educator and a great elevator.
It is capable of inspiring the loftiest

. ideals, the most patriotic sentiments,
the highest opinion of virtue and the
utmost contempt for vice. There nre
.as line sermons preached upon the
stage as ever have been thundered
from the pulpit of a Chrysostom, a
l'hoeas, a Gregory, a Peter the Her-mi- t,

or to come down to this century,
from those of any of our modern s.

It is the idea of some people that
the stage is a temple of vice. Far
from it. There are vicious plays and
vicious forms of amusement, as there
Iiave been vicious ts of relig-
ion, or as there are vicious forms of
literature and of the arts of sculpture
and of painting. Yet on account of

' the bestialities of the pseudo-proph-

Jonn 01 We do not condemn
religion; on aeeouSU' of a degraded
class Of books, we do not condemn
literature, and because degraded ar-

tists have prostituted their talents to
the depicting' of 4'thv subjects, we
do not condemn sculpture or painting.
The fact is things are wjiat we make
them. We can raise and elevate to
almost transcendental heights or we
can lower and degrade them to nbys-m- al

depths. The human mind is ca-

pable of infinite good nnd is as capa-
ble of untold evil.

The stage shows before our eyes
cither life as it is, or it shows us in
other plays an ideal life, .or it tells
Jhe story of great crimes and the
evitnble punishment that is meted out
to the guilty.

It is almost trite to consider the
magnificent lessons that the stage
has 'taught from the time of Greek
dramatists to the present. Heroism in
tlie Seven against Thebes, Self-sacrifi-

of Euripides' Alcestis, and," com-
ing down the bridge of time, the Dan-
ger of Ambition in Mnebeth,
tude in King Lear, Jealousy in Othel-
lo. In every one of these a deep les-
son is set forth graphically, both in
word and action.

But says the objector to the stage,
those are the masterpieces of the past.
Well, what of the present day? Take
and analyze the plays of such nvn
as Sidney Grundy, Plnero and Hall
Caine, of Suderniann, Ibsen and Mae-

terlinck, all representing various
schools of thought and various

treatment, and you will , find

always the underlying purpose of a
great moral teaching. It is hlways
that If Wrong is done It must be ex-

piated Jn some way. It is needless
to name plays, but look nt the great
moral story in Sidney Grundy's Danc-
ing Girl, or in Pinero'g Bauble Shop,
or Hall Calnc's Christian.

Ibsen, studies Jlfc from a philoso-
phical standpoint and passes judgment
upon the "blunders, superstitions, in-

justices and anachronisms of our
time." Sudcrmann Is a realist, nnd
following our great dramatist's advice
holds up the mirror to nature and he
shows "truth her own image." His
plots and characters are everyday
plots and people, and he can show
that there is a pathos and a poetry
even in the most sordid of lives. Is
not. tills a great message to give to
mankind, especially the mankind that
is weighed down with the petty cares
of life in a narrow home with a still
narrower Income. It is what Dickens
showed us in the Cricket on the
Hearth, where the rough carrier is pa-

thetic, and the toy maker and his
blind daughter in their hovel become
a poem.

And then of the personnel of the
stage. You find cultivated gentlemen
nnd ladies, with lofty notions of honor
and a thorough belief in the dignity
of their profession and the sanctity of
home life. Thnt there are actors and
actresses who are not nctunted by
such ideals is true. Rut do we not
see olllcers who disgrace the uniform,
clergymen who fall from grace, wives
who prove false to their husbands and
merchants who prove swindlers. Be
cause such things happen do we sweep.
ingly condemn these classes; as well
condemn all human nature.

Few more polished or more honor-
able gentlemen can be found than Joe
Jefferson, Sir Henry Irving, John
Drew; or of their day, Charles Kean
and Phelps. Of the ladies, Mrs. Drew,
mother of John Drew, has just passed
away full of honors and commanding
the respect of all for her purity of
character. Mrs. Charles Kean was a
model wife. The Terry family has
always been held in the best estima-
tion, and there are hundreds nnd hun-
dreds of actors and actresses whose
homes are as pure, loving and lovc-abl- c

as those of any class in society.
deserves that it requires

in to ft,
rational in
ed and elevating form

its most retin-- !

Steady
May be termed the market
for Hay, Grain and
We mean for the best
grades. Of course inferior
Grain and Feed is dear at
any price, nnd poor Flour is
not worth the to
your home.

You take no chances as
to quality when ordering
from us, and our prices are
in with the mnrket.

1 CARRY ONLY THE BEST,

When you want the Best
Hay, Feed or Grain, at the
Right Prices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
Telephone 121.

1 HAWAIIAN III Al

WILL

Stock Bond
In this Market

or Abroad.

GEO. R.

Office in rear of Bank of Hawaii, Ltd,

H. HATAOKA,
Carpter. Contractor, BniMer

Cabinet Maier
opened a Furniture Store at No.

137 Kuuanu street, where he will be
pleased to receive for anything

in his line.

KEE,
Mercliant Tiloa

433 Xminnu St., opp. Fauahl St.
Repairing, Dyeing and Cleaning. A

assortment of Shirts, Diagonals,
Tweeds, Casshneres, and Broadcloths.
Braids, Assorted Trimmings,
New Pattern Diagonals and

THE HAWAIIAN'- STAR"; f NOVKMBER'VF'

Timely (Uoraie.
October i, 1858.

THE

PERFECT
PLOWS

In all agricultural countries
it is on a good plow that the
tiller of the soil for a
good crop. We carry all kinds
of plows from the large

Sulky Plows
to the smallest

Rice Plows
But it is on our

Plantation
Breaking and
Double Mold

Board Plows.
that we chiefly pride'ourselves.
These are in use on nearly

plantation on the Isl
ands. Only within the last
threa weeks we have sold a
number of the large plows to
take the place of place of plows
from other firms which had
been returned as unsatisfac
tory.

The great advantage of the
The stage support and, Perfect plow is

properly conducted, return it gives lesg anjmas draw and
amusement

Flour.

drayage

keeping

BUY

FOR YOU

ANY

or

CARTER, Mgr.

and

Has

orders

FAI

large

Buttons,
Serges.

relies

every

cuts an excellent furrow with- -

out digging down.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO

Fort St., opp. Spreckels' Bank.

II.
(LIMITED.)

Holiday

Goods

THIS MORNING.

BEEN IDE III IHE STORE, MB
II IRE HUE THAN EVER.

"

.

Yes;

Progressive.
Our latest addition is a Polishing Stand
for Ladies' Shoes.

This is a long needed want in Hono-

lulu, and the ladies are already taking:
advantage of it.

Come in when you are passing. We
don't charge anything to shine anything
you've got on, whether Black, Tan or
Patent. .

Mclnerny's Shoe
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

1 feet of Picture Mouldings,
(of the latest patterns direct from the factory)

Breaking

Double Furrow

Rice

etc., etc., etc,

JUST TO HIND FOR

PACIFIC

AT

weE

FORT STREET, Honolulu.

"

a .

'

Vi

..pi. .'

LIMITED

t

We have received an immense lot of goods by the Warrimoo
and will offer them for sale at extraordinarily low prices.

These Goods Fresh from the Factory
Remember, they are not old and shop-wor- n, sold away below

cost," but New Goods, sold at profit to us, even at
the prices we ask, because we buy in large

quantities and can afford. to sell cheap.

Victoria Lawns
Egyptian Mull
Indian Silks
Madras
Fancy Dress Goods

We are

Store

2,000

Plows,

Plows,

Plows,

COMPANY

Lace Curtains,
Valenciennes
Table Damask
Napkins
Men's Suitings

Ho Trouble to Show Goods.

IMPORTER.

1

1,
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ONE VISIT TO ODR STORE
s$M Will convince you that our goods and prices are right.

Our special offerings last week were bought up freely,

full advantage "being taken by thoughful buyers.

This week we shall play nothing but Trumps
AND FOR A LEADER,

How about Ladies' Silk Undervests at 3 for $1
CASH.

How about 32-inc- h. Indian Linens at $2.25 per
piece of 24 yards ? Cash.

How about Printed Nainsooks at 20 yards for
- ? $1.00? Cash. -

How about Towels and Bedspreads, left over
from last week's sale

AT BIG BARGAINS TO . BUYERS. .

There is no lottery about buying goods at these Prises

N. S.SACHS' DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD

THB I3OJPXvE' PROVIDERS.

Upholstering and Mattress Making
Old Furniture an

have old furniture that you conside
us and we will let you know the co
we will do it. About one-thir- d of a
why not have a Good Mattress? It
Our Matting Lounges are just the t
cheap. Box Couches for Ladies Dre
OJIice Desks, Billiard and Pool Tables,
all work will be promptly attended

MEHRTEN,
JPraotioai Upliolsterei'S.

Masonic Temple, Alakea Street, Telephone 928.

For Mathews' Furniture Store.

A Goods must go at San Franaisco
Prices.

See our Low l'rlces and Save a lot
of inoncy.. j

Oak Roll Desk, only $25; Large Feath-
er Pillows, 90c each. Double Beds,
$3.50; Double Wool Mattress, $3.50;
Double Spring Wire Muttress.3,50;
Baby Carriages at prices to suit all
buyers; Steamer Chairs, side arms,
$1.75 to $2.50; Bedroom Sets in Ma-

ple or Oak, $20; Canvas Army Cots,
$2.50; Single Wool Mattress to fit,
$1.50; Fine Mirrors in oak or gilt,
from 30c to $1.50. Large assortment
of Gold Spectacles, best quality, $1.50;
Dust Spectacles, blue or green, 35c.
Hardware, Brushware, perfumery
and Yankee Notions at Bargain prices.
Camp Stools, 50c; Tea Tables, 90c;
Good Knives and Forks, 15c a pair;
large pictures of Spanish warriors
cheap.

L. S. MATHEWS,
Beretania and Fort Sts.

':Bres5lTL Goods
JPolit JVtterx-tioi-

Pi'ompt Delivery
Mocloit1 1 e Prices
Are the attractive features at Hutch-ing- s'

Grocery, on Port street. Small
expense enables me to sell at a close
margin of profit.

J. HUTCHINGS,
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Telephone 358. P. O. Box 402.

FREE DELIVERY.

If you want anything, try in ad. in
The Star, If anybody 1ms what you
wish, you will get an answer.

d made as Good as New. You may
r is not worth repairing. Send for
st, and you will be surprised how low
person's time is spent in bed. Then
is one of the best comforts of life,
hing for this climate and they are
sses made any size at very low prices.
recovered. We do our own work and

to at reasonable charges.

&

j. ivr. W EBB
OF TOE

GOLDEN -:- - RULE --- BAZAAR

Has just received a full line of

Papr, Envelopes and

Tablets,
with the Stars and Stripes on each
sheet of Paper and each Envelope.
A new Novelty and veiy cheap.

A Special Tablet at a
Special Price.
For the Boys in jBltte.

Foreign 3iall Tablets 25 per
1

cent less than tho regular
prices.

310 FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

ill Mil 16. CO. LID

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

RUBBER TIRES AND ROLLER
BEARING AXELS.

WILSON & WHITE HOUSE,
Sole Licensees Hawaiian Islands,

121 Queen Street.
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For
the
Toilet,
For
the

A

'S

It. J

Handkerchief
Without
Rival

Maile

Cologne.

Your
Gifts
Are not
Complete

Without
Bottle.

11. a 1 1
Fort Street. Honolulu.

UMBRELLAS.
The kind to use on a rainy dny.

new line jiiHt to hand.

HEW FURNISHINGS.

We are making alterations in an-
ticipation of a new and large stock
soon to arrive.

Successor to

JU. 15. TKACY.
I. O. O. V. Building, Tort Street.

Received by the Warrimoo
A LARGE LINE OF

Estey Organs,
Kroeger Pianos,
Kimball Pianos,
Musical
Instruments

THE LATEST IN

Sheet
Music.

Bergst

OF ALL KINDS.

a

rom music
(LIMITED.)

Progress Block, tfort Street

NOTICE.

I desire to inform thp public that
I have arranged accommodations for
them at Remond Grove.

J. W. CHAPMAN,

BY AUTHORITY
NATIONAL HOLIDAY.

Go.

Monday, November 2S, 1S9S, being a
National Holiday, all Government of-iic- es

throughout the Republic will be
closed on that day.

' y ' J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Nov. 3, 1808.

SEALED TENDERS.

Will be received nt the Office of the
Minister of the Interior until Thurs-
day, November 10, 1&D8, at 12 o'clock,
noon, for furnishing tot the Itoad
Supervisor of Honolulu the following,
supplies in quantities as required from
time to time for the Bureau of lionds
and Bridges, Honolulu, during the
term of six months, from November
11, 1898. i

SCHEDULE OF ARTICLES.
(BUILDING MATERIAL.

Bed Bricks per M.
Portland cement, per bbl. of 100 lbs.
California lime, per bbl.

COAL.

Blacksmith's, best Cumberland, 2240

lbs.
Departure Bay, 2240 lbs.

HARNESS, LEATHER AND FIND-
INGS.

No. 1 Harness Leather, per lb.
Lace Leather, per foot.
Cart saddles, each.
Collar pads, per doz. pairs, best

quality.
Humes,- - per doz. pairs.
Horse collars, B. T. or C. C, each.
Horse blankets, No. 1, per doz. pairs.
Neats' foot oil, per1 gallon.
Frazer's axle grease, per doz., C case

lots.
IKON AND STEEL.

Bar steel, per lb.
Bar iron, per lb.
Norway iron, per lb.

LUMBER AND SHINGLES.
Northwest lumber, rough, per M feet
Northwest timber, per M feet.
Northwest battens, per M feet.
Bed wood posts, each (7 feet).

NAILS.
Cut nails, per keg, Irpn 8d, lOd, 12d,

20(1, 3ud, 40d, OOd.

Wire nails, per keg, Od, Sd, lOd.
Galvanized nails, per .keg, 8d, lOd,

l'.'d, 20d, SOd, 10(1, COd.

Spikes, galvanized, per keg, 4ln
Sin., Clu., Tin.

FAINT AND PAINT OIL.
Pioneer whltu lead, per 25 lb. keg.
Linseed oil, boiled, per 5 gal. drum.
Linseed oil, raw, per .1 gal. drum.

LUBRICATING AND MACHINE OIL.
(Per gallon, barrel lots.)

Cylinder oil, "000 W."
Lard oil, No. 1.

Black oil.
Machine oil.
Mineral castor oil.

POWDER AND, FUSE;
Black blasting, per 25 lb. drum, 25

I 111
SSlMPTIOX OF PHILIPPINE

DEBT CONTRADICTED.

The United States has Not Offered any
Money for the Islands and Spain has
Not Agreed, to Accept.

WASIIINGON, October 20. So ninny
stories are being sent broadcast over
the country in regard to the alleged
attitude of the administration on the
Philippine question that a member of
MeKlnley's cabinet said this cveninir:

"There is absolutely not a word of
truth in the declaration that the Unit
ed States lias agreed to pay Spain
$10,000,000 or any other sum' for the
surrender of the Philippine Islands.
Neither is it true that Spain lias of-
fered to release the islands for this
sum or any other stated amount. In
fact the ntiostion of the Plillinnlnes
and the indebtedness of the Islands
has not been considered by the. pence
commissioners at Paris. It will be tak
en up for the first time next week. The
newspapers merely jumped at the
conclusion that we had agreed to pay
.thim'ihmhiu irom tnp met tlint the Phil-
ippine debt amounted to that sum.
There is absolutely nothing in the re.
port. Of course it is absolutely untrue
that the United States has gone so
far as to prescribe the manner in
which the money for the Philippine
debt shall be applied if paid by the
United States. T do not say this coun-
try may not make payment of money
10 Spain, nut what the amount will be
no one knows."

HAWAII MUST WAIT.
Professor Prltichett has written to

a friend in Ililo that the appropriation
for Improvement of coasts cannot, in
the opinion of the government, be
used in Hawaii. He says that there
was an appropriation of $75,000 avail-
able for Hilo harbor. The best that
can be done is to present a reirulnrlv
arranged budget to Congress next De
cern tier.

SCHEDULED TO SAIL.
The .T. 1). Spreckels will sail for San

Francisco tomorrow at noon with su-
gar ballast.

the . H. Dimnnd is scheduled to
sail lhursday at noon for San Fran
eisco with sugnr ballast.

Fine job printing. Star Office.

drum lots.
(hunt .No. 1, 50 lb. case, 5 case lots.
Giant No. 2, 50 lb. ease, 5 ease lots,
(limit powder caps, per doz. boxes.
Fuse, double tape, per 1,000 feet.

TOOLS AND IlAltOWARE.
Shovels, Ames' scoop, No. 3, per doz,

. Shovels, Ames' L. 11., per doz.
Shovels; D., per doz.- - 1

Handles for same, "scoop," per doz,
L. H., per doz. 1)., per doz.

Picks, "11111118," per doz.
Picks, "Iron City," per doz.
Handles for same, "Hunts," per doz

"Iron City," per doz.
Mattocks, "Iron City," per doz.
Handles for same, per doz.
Ax Handles, per doz.
Planters' lines, per doz.
Handles for same, per doz.
Hammers, sledge, per doz.
Hammers, stone, per lb.
Handles for same, ''sledge," per doz.

"Stone," per doz.
Stone picks, per doz.
Files, flat basted, per doz., 12ln.,

Uln., and lOin.
Dandy Brushes, per doz.

'Crowbars, per lb.
Brooms, push, 1 tin. glued back, etc.
Copper rhets, per lb.
Wheel-barrow- s, Iron tray, each."
Wheel-barrow- s, wooden tray, iron

wheel, each.
Carriage bolts, per cent, off (price

list furnished).
Machine bolts, per cent, off (price

list furnished).
Lanterns, Dletz's tubular No. 0, per

doz.
Globes for same, red, per doz.

SUNDRIES.
Dynamo waste, per lb.
Coal tar, per bbl.
Manila rope, per lb.
Sheet rubber packing, per lb.
Kerosene oil, 10 case lots (brand),

per ease.

HAY AND GRAIN;'""'
Barley, corn.
California wheat hay, large bales,

per lb.
No. 1 rolled barley, per lb.
No. 1 Surprise oats, per lb,
Wheat bran, per lb.
Samples of grain to accompany each

bid.
Oat 'hay..

Bids must be in accordance with
the above schedule, and must be en-

dorsed "Tenders for Supplies, Hono
lulu Roads," and all supplies must be
delivered at the point required within
one mile of the postofflee, free of
charge, and are subject to the Road
Supervisor's npprovnl.

Bonds will be required in such reas-onnb-

sum as may be named by the
Minister, for the furnishing in accord-
ance with the tender, of such items
in the schedule as may be approved
by the Minister, and notified to the
bidder, but the Minister of the Inte-
rior does not bind himself to accept
the lowest or any bid.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu, (November 4, 1898.

One Large Scar
Is All That Remains of Great

Scrofula Sores

Neighbors Could Not Boor to Look
Upon Hor A Grand, Comploto
Curo by Hood's SarsapariUa
Aftor Othors Failed.

"I was tnken with neuralgia In my
head and eyes. Not long after this, a.
scrofula sore appeared on my left, cheeky
extending from my upper lip to my eye.
Other sores camo on my neck and on my
right arm and ono of my limbs. Thoy
wero very troublesomo and painful and
soon became great running sores. Sly
face looked so bud that somo of my
neighbors could not bear to look at mo
and advised mo to wear n bandage, but 3
feared this would irritate the sore and
make, it worse. So I

Could Not Hldo tho Sores.
My niece, who was familiar with n enso-simita-

to mino, which had been cured by
Hood's Sarsnparllla, urged mo to try H
Finally I was persuaded to do so, and in
a short time I saw it was helping xne.
The sores began to heat and the neu-
ralgia in my head was better. In a few
months the sores on my arms and limtn
all healed; thoso on my neck gradually
disappeared and now they aro all gone.
I havo nevor had any symptom of scrofula
slnco. Ono largo Bear on my right irm is
all tho sign that remains of my tcrrlblo
affliction. Tho neuralgia Is oIbo cured."
Mrs. J. M. Hatch, Etna, New Hampshire

Hood 9 Sarsa--
9 parilla

la tlio best in fact tlio Ono True Wool ' arises

Hnnrt'c Pillc arc 1,10 only I'1"3 to
with HooU's Sarsaparlua.

II0BK0N DRUG COMPANY

W

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

- W W W W Vf

GET IT AT WATERHGUSKS.

I In fact, we would much lather
that you would iake pnins
to critically conmartj our

k

goods and prices with those I

of other stores.
The success we have met

with in our past business
assures us that our methods
are approved. We are glad.
We've tried hard to giw you
the best possible service, and
we start into the broader field
with greater achievements be-

hind us, and higher aims and
ambitions before us. You'll
feel at home in the "Greater
Store" because it'll have the I

familiar ways.
As purveyors to the public
an mai is uesi, rensuuauie

in price, quality considered,
in

we shall occupy accustom- -

place in the lead. We ,

shall be there by virtue of '

deserts. Those lines to
have more room than they've 1

ever had.

E.

Everything for Everybody.
at prices that will not affect
the pockets of the most econo-
mical, as long as they want
good goods, will be the slogan
of the future with us.

It may seem to some that
. it is early to mention Holiday
' Goods, but stock is so

choice that we are anxious to
I have you see it while it is

t;, complete before the rush. We
have made ample provision,

vj, but you can, never tell. It is
always the , unexpected that

" happens. " 1

U 1

0

WAVERUJY BLOCK,
BETHEL, ST.

GROCERIES, HARDWARE

CROCKERY.
ESTABLISHED IN 1851.
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A dry scalp causes danilruf! do-dru-ff

causes the clothing to become
soiled. A minute or two each morn
ing and evening devoted to the apply-
ing of our Dandruff Killer doet thm
work.

Put up in one size botles only.

The Silent Barber Shop
Pacheco & Fernandez,

Proprietors.
Arlington Block, Hotel 8 tree.
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H. Hackfeld & Go.
Kwei'OttTKUS AND WHOLKS.VLKllS

-0- 1'-

ry Goods,
duch as Prints, Glughams, Cottons,

Sheetings, Denims, Ticking, Re-

gattas, Drills, Mosquito Net-
ting, Curtains, Lawns.

DRESS GOODS, ZEPHYRS. ETC

In the Latest Styles.

TAILOR'S GOODS.
(N FULL ASSORTMENT.

Silosias, Sleeve Lining, Stilt Linen, Ital
tan Cloth, Moleskins, Meltons,

Serge, Kammgarns, Etc.

CMiring, Merwear, Shawls.

fUankets, Quilts, Towels, Table Cov-

er?, Napkin". TI ivl:pv'uefs,
Ulovos, ll'niery, Hat. U n- -.

brolltis.llu-uin'- l ("Ur(fi ,

Ribbon. f una
.Embroider.

I Jrv, l'fifii'ii- -

Etc.

A LARGE VARIETY OF SADDLES.

Pionua awl Iron Garden Furniture,
Kechstein C -- eiler Pianos, Iron

Bedsteads, Etc., Etc., Etc.

American and European Grocers, Liq-

uors, Beers and Mineral Watcri,
Oils and Paints

HZinc, Lead,
Plain Galvanized Iron.

Railroad Iron, otc.
iHiwatian Sugir and Rico; Golden Gate

.Diamond, Sperry's, Merchant's a
Eldorado Flour, Salmon, Corned

Beef, etc.,

For sale on the most liberal
terms and at the lowest

prices by

K. HACKFELD & CO.
(LIMITED.)

.
Dfll I A

(LIMITED.)

Herehante and Gom- -

"Beg to call the attention bftlictrade
to their complete line of

ardware i: Crockery

addiery Etc.

Paints and Oils

General P I a ntati o n

Supplies.

x

A fine assortment of

Mifoiian : Furnishings.

tPrn 11 1
A rrnin 1 IHnrn

ti civ i HPaic i vvaic
J o

A Specialty.

Kaahiimanu, Street.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company,

The cleanest, brightest infest and really
1 fce long run, the cheapest and best lighttor ae In the family residence, is the incan-

descent electric light. Baf e j nothing could
be ft&fer. A few days ago a prominent gen-
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
rt&a office of the Electrlo Company and said:
'SKtro me figures for wiring my house, and I
wtsS it done at once; no more lamps for me
Xutet night a lamp tipped over and It came
00 nax setting fire to the house and burning
any children and I take no more risks."

This is the sentiment of quite a number in
"she past few weeki, who have ordered their
jfcouses fitted with the perfect light.

Just think it over and make up your mind
tfthat you want the best and safest light"; send
iSor the Hawaiian Electric Company and toll
t&haai what yon waus.

Wa have a complete stock of everything In
Ih la lino and have just received a lot of the' trery latest designs in chandeliers

CARRIAGE TRIMMING. .
ATI you want your Carriage or Phaeton

.Repaired or Trimmed, call on

X I.. DTJSHALISKY,
i SOS

.
Alakea Street, between King and

V ir 1 a. ai -- .
.nieruuuui dwxcu.

impure Blood
Suffered for three years

Mr. V WMlall of Mltclmni. So. Australia,
Hcuilt lit portrait wliirh shows a smooth
ami healthy of the skin. But ho
has had the following excellence t

' For the past three years I have ticn suf-feri-

from an eruption of tho body. I hail
meilleal attendance and had medicine to tako
and a lotlou foroutwarilnppllcatloli, but they
did not 1I0 1110 tlio slightest pood. In fact f
tried all sorts of medicine and nothing seemed
to relievo inc. My life was a burden. I hail
no appetite ami r could not sleep. I was
sttonjjly advised to try

by a friend who had received creat benefit
from It. I did so, and after taking only two
liotilcs the lluhlng left mo and I felt better In
everv way. 1 continued taking tlio Sarsa-paril- la

and altogether took six bottles. I am
now fieo from tlio eruption and can cat anil
sleep ai well as 1 ever did in my life. Itis
now about eight months since I was cured, so
I am suro I can say tlio euro Is a permanent
one."

For constipation take Tit. Ayer's nils. They
liromptly relieve nrul Mirply cure. Take them
with nr. .Vycr's SarsuparllU: ouoaltls tho other.

HOI-LISTE- DRUG C '.
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

J. S. WALKER
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands:

Royal Insurnace Company.
Alliance Assurance Company.
Alliance Marine and General Assur-

ance Company.
Wilhelma of Madgeburg Insurance

Company.
Scottish Union and National Insur-

ance Company.
EOOM 12 SPRECKELS' BLOCK,

HONOLULU, H. I.

THE

Popular Beer

j

PEACOCK & CO.
(LIMITED.)

AGENTS,
K. SAKAMOTO,
Clothes Dyed in all Colors Desired
ALSO CLEANED AND EE PAIR ED.

17 Beretnnia Street, Honolulu.
P. O. Bos 8G4.
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DEATH Or R

COMES Sl'DDENLY AND WITHOUT
WARNING.

Wits in the Best of Health mill had
.hint Achieved Ills Huslness Hopes

The Funeral.

MAUI, .oeniber .". The Inland ha.H

received two shocks this week, such as
ery seldom come to It. The first was
eilnesdav morning, when news of

the death 'of Mrs. U. C. Crook of o,

came, and the second was a
short time niter noon on the same day
when the sudden death of liand.ill
von Tempsky, of Wninkoa, Kula, vun
announced oer the telephone. A

'feeling of profound sorrow spread
throughout the whole Island, and ex-

pressions of sympathy came from all
parts.

Mr. von Tempsky had been in the
best of health, and no premonition of
the end was had before it came. He
hud worked hard in the field all Wed-
nesday forenoon, and. was at lunch
with ids family, when he gave a slight
eoiigh, it iid rising went into the back
yard. Ills wife followed him out and
seeing him spitting up blood, became
alarmed and rush to the telephone to
call a doctor. Miss Kiiliininuii Ward,
who was vising there, went out to
him, and seeing him stagger tried to
support him, when he sank forward
on his side and the blood gushed from
liis mouth, and he became as they
thought unconscious, though in reali-
ty he expired at that moment. Ho
was carried inside, unci his brother
and tlie doctor arrived soon after, (o
find him past all earthly aid. The doc-
tor found that his deatli was caused
by an aneurism. The funeral was held
at 4 o'clock Thursday afternoon, from
the residence, and the body was bur-
ied near a grove of trees above the
house.

In spite of the distance a large
number of friends were present from
Wailuku and Makawao districts, and
the iloral offerings were many. Mr.
von Tempsky leaves a wife, formerly
Miss Dora Dowsett of Honolulu, and
two children, and the heartfelt sym-
pathy of the community goes out to
them in their bereavement.

He had recently acquired full con-
trol of the Erehwon Cattle Station,
in Kula, was just, clearly seeing his
way to make it pay well, and was feel-
ing jubilant of success, when death
came, t Strong and robust, no one
could have thought his end was so
near.

Mr. von Tempsky was born at Blue-field- s

on the Mosquito coast in Cen-
tral America, of English parents, forty--

two years ago, and came to the Is-

lands in 1SS0, and had spent nearly all
of the past eighteen years on Maui.

In 1802 lu- - was married to Miss Dora
Oowsett of Honolulu, and two chil-
dren were born to them, a daughter
five years old, and a son now two
years. His mother and brother, Louis,
both at .Mnknwno, anil a married sis
ter in New Zealand, survive him.

PATENT MEDICINES.
Nearly 1,000,000 worth of patent

medicines are exported from the Unit-
ed Kingdom each year.

Beautiful
Living.

m

Finds expression on the table,
in cut glass, fine china, artis-ti-s

designs wrought in gold
and silver, but refined taste
demands In addition a great
variety of foods delicately
served.

We have foods from most
everywhere; from wherever
there is good food.

Our experience of a quarter
of a century teaches us whence
best foods come and how to
get them, and at what season
of the year.

Manufacturers and produc
ers in all lands know us as
b'uyers of novelties and con-

stantly send samples of new
foods.

IBWIS & CO.

Turn Your Back
On the merchnnt who says ho sells
below cost the year round. The man
who makes such statements isn't a
safe merchant to pin your faith to.
We don't sell below cost just a little
above. And yet our prices are pretty
certain to be the lowest In town,
quality considered. It dosen't cost any--

tiling to call and see for yourself.
COO

Russian Linen Crash Suits complete
for $12.50 per suit.

ooo
OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 O'CLOCK.

--ooo-

Medeiros & Decker,
Lincoln Hlock. King Street.

1 HEAL ESTATE BARGAIN.

(1) . A Finn Residence Lot, situated
on King street, Honolulu, next co Mr.
Alexander Young's residence, being
the premises of Sirs. Kate L. Vida. It
has a frontage on King street of 205
feet; depth 300 feet; Young street
205 feet. It has three cottages with
11 largo rooms and 6 dressing rooms.
Main house has 9 large rooms, 5 clos-
ets and kitchen. The place is sup-
plied with water from an artesian
well on the premises.

(2) . Four Lots, 50x100, on King
street, Knlihi.

(3) . One Lot, Knlihi, opposite Geo.
Markham's place, 4 of an acre.

(4) . One and one-tent- h acres at
Molliili.

(5) . House Lot and Houses, Apua,
Punchbowl street, residence of Mrs.
Holt.

(0). 29Vi Acres at Puiwa, Nuuanu,
Honolulu, Oahu.

For further particulars apply to'

J. L. KAULUKOU.
Office, Corner of Queen and Nuuanu
Streets, upstairs.

OUR SPECIAL THIS WEEK IS

Might as well have YOUR home
as nicely furnished as your neigh-bo- r

even if you have but ONE

ROOM.

We'll cheerfully help you out up-

on the most liberal terms, and at
lowest living profits.

An Old Parlor Suit
can be given new life under our
hands. Let us reupholster any Fur-

niture of yours that nesds it.

HOPP & CO.
Lending Furniture Dealers.
KING AND BETHEL STREETS.

TUB

Hawaiian Fertilizing G o

Is prepared .to furnish Nitrate of
Soda, Bone Meal , raw or dissolved,
Florida and Lady Elliot Island Guano
Sulphate of Ammonia, Muriate and
Sulphate of Potash and Kainite, Coral
Lime Stone and Manures. In quanti-
ties to suit.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.

If you want anything, try an ad
in The Star. If anybody has what
you wish, you will get nn answer.
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Ramblers:

This price on the well known RAMBLER bicycle for the balance of
1898 and 1899 is made possible by the fact that, after careful investigation
and consideration by their corps of experts, and consultations with their
principal agents and many expert wheelmen, the Gormully & Jeffery

Company fail to discover single particular in which they can
Improve on the 1893 models of RAMBLERS, which they are quite satisfied
are now as near perfect as it is possible to make bicycles. This decision
was the means of effecting' great saving In the cost of new patterns, dies,
etc., which will now be unnecessary, and this saving has been given to tho
public in the reduction of price.

Gormully & Jeffery proudly boast of the fact that they have operated
their factories continually without shut down during the entire year, as
they have always done in the past, and that this lias resulted in the same
men working on the same parts of RAMBLERS for many years, thus in-

suring the highest efficiency and economical organization, nnd that, not-

withstanding the low list price, the latest RAMBLERS arc the best they
have ever built. 'S!f

We now have good stock of 1899 RAMBLERS, and you will find them
the same old reliable, popular wheel they have always been.

$50.00 RAMBLEUS, nnd everything in the wheeling line at

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
Corner Fort and Kins: Streets.

TIHI3E "MONITOR"

Plumbing, Copper and Sheet Iron Work
DIMOND BLOCK

Who will do it ?
You're going to have your home pa-
pered, painted or decorated.

Who's going to do It?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do as good.

All wa ask for it is fair price-- not

high; not low. Either extreme is
dangerous.

Anyone who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest, squarest
prlce- - sic

Office, Union Square, opp. Bell Tower.

The finest of sparkling mineral wa
ters. New consignment per S. S. Cop-ti- e.

Send orders early to
GEO. R. CARTER,

Agent for E. R. Adams.
Telephone 184.

These Lots For Sale on Easy Payments !
EXCELLENT YIEW OF OCEAN AND VALLEY! (fee simple) CLIMATE UNSURPASSED!

AVENUE

Tin,

Apply to J. H. SCHNACK or P. L. DORTCH
1 "''si!",.
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75-- 79 KING STREET.

ASTOR HODS! RESTAURANT
COR. HOTEL AND UNION STS.

AH CHUCK, Proprietor.

Tables always supplied with tho best
that tho market nffonls.

Private Room for Ladles. Meals ZSe.

TIM KBE,
Merchant Tailor.
Suits to order. Fit guaranteed. Fine
Duck Suits $5 up; Fine Tweed Pant
$4.50 up; Fine Suits $18 up.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
119 KING ST. P. O. Box 144.

8. Kojima.
IMPORTER OF.

Japanese Provisions,
General Merchandise,

AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

1

No. 9 Hotel Street, Honolulu. 1

Telephone 574. P. O. Box 006.

KWONO YEE WO.
Groceries, Island Butter, Pure Kona

Coffee, Cigars and Tobacco.
Fresh Fruit by Every Steamer.

Also Contractor for Labor. j

COR. KING AND ALAKEA STREETS.

Sang: Chan,
Merchant Tailor,
Suits Made to Order lu tho latest

Style. A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Clothing, etc., made to Order. Light
Suts and Linen Suits made to order.

NO. 64 HOTEL STREET.
P. O. Bos 203. Telephone 943.

W. A. HON,
JVIei'OlxEirvt Tailor.
Clothing, etc., made to order. All
Suits guaranteed to fit In the lateststyle.

Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing. '
SUMMER- SUITS A SPECIALTY.

Nuuanu Street, near Ilotel. Opposite
-- Ylp&Co.

41
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Flag HanflkercMefs

and Lanterns

WITH AND

FLAGS.

WITH AND

FLAGS.

'A LARGE STOCK ON HAND

SELECT FROM

TO BE SOLD AT LOW FRICES.

S. OZAKI
Ufaverlej Block, Hotel St.

Japanese Provisions
AND

DRY GOODS.
HIROSE SHOTEN

NO. 34 BERETANIA STREET.

Telephone 502.

AMERICAN

HAWAIIAN

AMERICAN

HAWAIIAN

Japanese
Novelties.

TO

P. O. Box 223,

Just arrived by the S. S. Braemer and

Rio de Jnnerio, a new line of

Silk and Cotton

Kimonos.
Also a fine assortment of

Bamboo Blind;

Murata & Co,
Corner of Hotel and Nuuanu Sts.

Branch Hat Store
NUUANU STREET.

Telephone 038. P. O. Box, 20G.

Manila Cigar
LA INSULAR,

FLOR DE LA ISABELA,
PERLA DE ORIENTE,

AND BESTURANDS OF TEA
in Tins or in Packages, for sale ly

LEE TOMA&CO.
Corner of Nuuanu and Merchant

Streets, Honolulu, H. I.

JUST ARRIVED A FINE LOT OF

FRENCH G. P. D. PIPES.
Just received a big invoice of Mex-

ican cigars.

Hew House Fnrnishintt Store.

SING CHAN CO.
Tinware, Glassware,

Chinaware, Hardware,
Stoves and House Furnishing

Goods of all kinds.
Wo aro prepared to do

First Class PlnmMne and Tinsmithing,

109 KJNG ST.. NEAR MAUNAKEA.
Tele. 945. P. O. Box 222.

KW0N& VIH& FAT & CO.,

King Street, Near Bridge Street,
Honolulu, H. I.

Contractors and Builders.

Owners of ORIENT PLANING MILL,

On sale Sofas, Bureaus, Bedsteads,
Meat Safes, Chairs, Tables, Mat-

tresses, Mouldings, etc.
Furniture of all kinds made and

Repaired.
Tele. 997. V. O. Box 990.

DEWEY'SII
FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT.

Corner of Fort and Beretania Streets.
Ice Cream, Cold Drinks, California

Fruits and Groceries.
LOOK HOP & CO.

BY AUTHORITY
IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or those

paying water rates, are hereby noti- -

flned that the hours for Irrigation pur--

poses arc from C to 8 o'clock a. m.,

and from 4 to 0 o'clock p. m.

II. Holders of water privileges on

the slopes of Punchbowl above Green
street, and in Nuuanu Valley above

School street, are hereby notified that
they will not be restricted to the Irrl- -

gation hours of 0 to 8 a. m., and 4 to
G p. m., but will be allowed to Irri-

gate whenever sufficient water Is

available, provided that they do not

use the water for irrigation purposes

for more than four hours in every
twenty-fou- r.

Superintendent of the Honolulu Water

Works.
Approved:

J. A. KING,
Minister of Interior.

Honolulu, II. I., Sept. 7, 1898.

A REFRESHING BEVERAGE.

NEW YORK HOP BEER

Delivered to
dozen quarts.

KEVEN,

ANDREW BROWN,

families $1.00 per

Depot 530 Queen Street, Branch 311

Hotel Street.

T.

at

Telephone, No. 888.

I. G. IRWIN & CO.,

(Limited.)

Manager.

AGENTS FOR

Western Sugar Refining Co. of
San Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works of

w Philadelphia, Tenn.

Newell Universal Mill Co.;
(National Cane Shredder.)

I New York. U. S. A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s
Chemical Fertilizers.

Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade
Fertilizers for Cane and Coffee.

- Reed's-Steam Pipe Cars.- -

-

Also Offer for Sale
Pnrafine Paiiit Co.'s

P. & B. Paints and Papers.

Lucol and Linheed Oils
Raw and Boiled.

Indurino (a cold water paint) in
White and Colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement,
Limes and Bricks.

The Villa and Myrtle.

NEW COTTAGES WITH TnE
LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.

SPLENDIDLY LOCATED.

ROOMS BY THE DAY WEEK OR
MONTH.

PRICES REASONABLE.

MRS. F. C. BETTERS,
731 Fort Street.

21

CHAS. HUSTACE.
KING STREET. TEL. 119.

Between Fort and Alakca Sts.
DEALER IN

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,

Fresh California Roll Butter and
Island Butter always on hand.

Fresh goods received by every steamer
from San Francisco.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

WILDER COMPANY

Established in 1S72.

Estate S. G, Wilder W, C, Wilder

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COAL

Building Materials
SUCH AS

1)00118, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Paints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets
HONOLULU, H. I.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, NOVEMBER tSgS.

Why Hot
Spend a few dollars to make

' your homo rooms attractive
and pleasant. Tho comforts

of life are after all only the

comforts of the home.

Decorate
A room with bright, clean,

wall paper, and it seems to

improve every article of fur- -

11 it lire in the room.

Fine Wall Papers.

LEWERS & COOKE.

Scenic
Postal
Cards.

Different Views
FOR

EACH.

I I
LIMITED

Who Does Your
Plumbing ?

ililiidt'
WOLFF'S "NEW MODEL' ENAMEL-

ED IRON BATHS.

We are prepared to do all kinds of
plumbing and Sanitary Work, on the
shortest notice, and reasonable terms.

GEHRIKG & BUTZKE,
WARING BLK., BERETANIA ST.

Telephone 735.

ROBT. LEWERS. F. J. LOWREY.
C. M. COOKE.

LEWERS & COOKE.

Lumber and Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING.

CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

Choice Beef,

Veal, Mutton,
and Pork

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Sausages, Liver, Head Cheese,
and Breakfast Bolognc.

CENTRAL MARKET,
214 Nuuanu St. Tele. 104

Choice Eggs
3TF0K HATCHING,

From the following PURE-BRE- D

Fowls of tho choicest strains, nt ray
Punnliou Poultry Yards, viz: Bun"
Leghorns, Brown Leghorns, White
Leghorns, Black Minorcas, Andalusl-an- ,

Barred Plymouth Rocks, Wyan-dott- cs

and English S. G. Dorkings,
Peking Ducks nnd Bronze Turkeys.

Prices furnished upon application.
Favors from tho other Islands will re-

ceive prompt and careful attention.
A few choice Fowls for sale.

WALTER C. WEEDON,
New progress Block, Honolulu.
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Ill I SI OF PARIS

LAnomiERU RELATICS SOMIJ OF

HIS EXPEDIENCES.

Horse Meat is Not ns Bud us It
Sounds The Same Is True of Rut
Flesh.

What always surprised me viiil 1

was in Paris as a "besieged resident''
was that the Germans (lid not Nome
night carry the town by assault. I hey
won a nave lost a certain unmoor n
men from the fire of the nearest forts,
but they could easily, as it seemed to
me, hae reached the city walls, and
then hae got inside. Had they don-this- ,

the insistence would not have
been groat and they would have been
successful.

The sulVerings from want of food
have been u good deal exaggerated.
Horsellesh, particularly the llesh of
cab horses, is not particularly tooth-
some, but it is as nourishing as is

The same may be said of eats,
dogs and rats; tin: last, in a ragout,
niv just, as good as rabbit; even hotter
indeed it struck me. There was. too,
an unlimited store of wine. Tho bread
was bad, but a soup made of this kind
of bread soaked in wine was staying.
Tho end came at last. Troehu, who
was n respectable mediocrity postur
ing as a hero, had announced that ho
never would sign a capitulation.
When lie learned that there was food
only for the consumption of a few
days, he resigned his post, and the
capitulation was signed by his succes-
sor.

More of my letters reached their
destination 1 believe than those of
other correspondents.

The reason was this. The corres
pondents waited on .lules Fuvre and
asked him to afford them facilities for
seudiuir their letters. He kindly said
that he would and told us that, when
ever a balloon started, wo might give
them tin in a parcel to the man in
charge, who would have it ills busi-
ness to transmit them to their des-
tination as soon as the balloon touch
ed the outside.

There was a complacent smile on
bis countenance when wo gratoiuiiy
accepted this offer that led me to sus
pect that whatever might happen to
the letters, they were not JiKely t
reach the newspaper ollices to which
they wore addressed unless they mini
ed everything.

So. instead of fallinir a victim to
this confidence trick, I placed by let-tor- s

under cover to a friend in Lon-
don, and put them into the post box,
cnlculntiiiir that as each balloon tool
out about !JO,000 letters, those posted
in the ordinary way would not Do op-

ened. Mr. l.aboiiehoro, in the Daily
News.

Rl'SSIAN 11HKT CROP.

Consul General Halloway's Report
the State Department.

In a report to tho department
state Consul General Holloway says:

According information furnished
bv the collectors excise duties, the
total harvest beets European
Russia in Ib'Ji amounted to u,.i,i'.i,
tons, against G,:i7G,lS0 tons l&'.lli

merease 2.'.) per cent.

to

to
of

of in

as in
an of

Tho harvest increased in the south
western region bv :;(i,2iti tons, or
10.1 per cent; in the Vistula region
bv 4S,4:t:t tons, or (i.l per cent; in the
central region the harvest decreased
as compared with 180(5, by 220,1 IS tons
or 10.S per cent.

Tho average, crop per desslatiiie (2.7
iu'ii-A-i iii'uri'ii.sru in i. in u i n itur-w-

!) per cent, especially in the central
and southwestern regions; in the Vis
tula region the average crop per des-
siatine increased per cent. In th
southwestern region the harvest in
creased only because or tho increase
of the area under cultivation. In th
central region the crop was sinalle
than last year, notwithstanding the
increase in area.

TRUE HHROISM.
"It may lie easier to do the work o

General Gordon," said Dr. Allen, "than
to live the life of a London sempstress.
True heroism is oftenest found in the
struggle, endurance and self sacrifice
of common life."

REGARDED AS A DUTY.
"I lost my appetite and became

weak. At last I was taken very sick.
My attention was called to Hood's
Sarsaparilla and I took a bottle and
it made me feel better. I have taken
live bottles and am now well. I feel
it my duty to tell you what Hood's
Sarsaparilla has done." Mrs. A. Ever-sc- n,

Wedderburn, Oregon.

HOOD'S PILLS nre the favorite
family cathartic. Easy to take, easy
to operate. 1

HONOLULU STEAM LAUNDRY

COmjANY, LIMITED,

Solicit your patronage guaran-
tee finest class of work at

reasonable prices.

Flannels Silks are washed
Hand.

Ordinary Mending
Sewed

Telephone No,
oders.

THE

and
the

All and
by

and
On.

Buttons

583 nnd leave your

WING WO KWAI,
Cor. Beretania and Maumikea Sts..

Coffee Saloon.
Also Dealer in Genera! Merchandise.

D. L. AKWAI, Manager.
Telephone 590. P. 0. Box 938.

ASTOALT1ME
During1 the Battle

of Santiago.

SICK OR WELL, A RUSH

NIGHT AND DAY.

l'HH PACKERS AT THE BATTLE
OK SANTIAGO DE CUBA W10RE
ALL HEROES THEIIt HEROIC
EFFORTS IN GUTTING AMMUNI-
TION AND RATIONS TO THE
FRONT SAVED THE DAY.

P. E. Butler, of pack train No. 3,
writing from Santiago de Cuba, on
Mil v iWnl, says: "We all had diar- -
lioea in mqrc or less violent form,

and when we lauded we had no time
to see a doctor, for it was a case of
rush, and rush night and day to keep
the troops supplied with ammunition
and rations, but thanks to Chamber- -

ains Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, we wore able to keep at work
and keep our health; in fact, I sin
cerely believe that at one critical time
this medicine was the indirect savior
of our army, for if the packers had
been unable to work there would have
been no way of getting supplies to
the front. There were no roads that
a wagon train could tise. My comrades
and myself had the good fortune to
lay in n supply of this medicine for
our pack train before we left Tampa,
and I Know in four cases It absolute
ly saved life."

The above letter was written to the
manufacturers of this medicine, the
Chamberlain Medicine Co., Des Moines
Iowa. sale by all druggists and
dealers. Benson. Smith & Co., whole
sale agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Lanai Sugar Co.

The subscription list for the above
plantation will be open to subscrib
ers at my office on and nfter Wednes
day, August 31st.

The prospectus may be had on ap
plication.

HAKKV A113L1TAGE,
Share Uroker,

Corner King and Bethel Streets.

LANDS
For Sale.
1st. IS Lots at Kalihi, opposite H.

Meyers' premises.

2nd. (

1). H.

i

C.

Lots at Kalihi, next to Hon.
Kaliaulelio's new castle.

3rd. l Lots at Kalihi, next to Mrs.
Cockett's premises.

tli. 12 Lots at Kalihi, facing Kame-haineh- a

IV Road, and In front ot G.
Markham's residence.

5th. One Lot Oflxdoo feet mauka of
the Catholic- Church premises n't
Kalihi.

Oth. 10 Lots at Kapalama, lying
mauka of King street, about 300
feet from the Kapalama Tramways
depot.

7th. 5 Lots and Houses at Kapalama,
situated mauka of King street, and
on the Walkiki side of the Morris
Estate's premises.

8th. A Lot of about half an acre
mauka side of King street, nbout
400 feet from the corner of Lillha
and King streets. The premises
produces an income of $G28 per an-

num; will sell for $5,500.

0th. 25 Lots 50100 feet in Puunui
Tract.
25 Lots 75x150 in Puunui Tract.
25 Lots 100x200 in Puunui Tract.

10th. 0 Lots 100x200 on Nuuanu
street, right opposite the old ice
works.
About 300 Lots 50x100 at Nuuanu
nt rear and mauka of the above six
Lots.

11th. About 70 Lots in the Keklo
Tract, situated opposite the Makee
Island band stand. It Is admitted
that it is one of the best tracts near
the Walklkl sea beach.

12th. About 300 Lots in the Kapahulu
Tract.

13th. SOLD.

14th. About 1,000 acres in Kealako-mo-,
Puna, Hawaii; the lands ex-

tends from the beach to about two
miles from the Volcano.

15th. CITY PROPERTIES, etc.

Prices arc the cheapest in the market.
For further particulars apply to

mm
REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

W. C. Achi, our manager, has had
over 10 years experience In the Real
Estate business in this city.

Honolulu, July 19th, 1898.

(COMPANY, LTD.)

Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Sts.

HOLLISTER & CO., AGENTS.

JUST ffl OUR BREAD

7

Order only one loaf if you are Bleep
tleal as to Its quality and goodness.
Hie whiteness, lightness anl leU
eioiisness of that one loaf will pror
to you that our bread equals any thai
can De made at lionie and costs lest.

We send it fresh at any time..
Drop postal or 'phone.

Ge.tvrL-io.x- x Balcery
833 PORT STREET.

Telephone 077.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

81 KING STREET.

sVND NAVY COiNTKACTOKS.

G. J. WALLER, Manage?.

Bailey's Bike Bits
ITEMS OF INTEREST TO BICYCLS

RIDERS.
Rubber is very scarce and steadily

advancing in price. Ilicycle tires and
tubes, also Carriage tires, are likely
to advance in pric; SO cents n PAIB
advance already on some tire3. NO
ADVANCE WITH US.

The 30 Inch wheel will not take th
place of the 28 inch In 'U9 as advertised
by some manufacturers. A canvas oil
various makers has resulted In an es-
timated output of from 3 to 10 per
cent in 30 inch. "The Cycle Age" says
it is a passing fad, like the 30 inch
front wheel of a few years ago, and
the very low head of this year. Pro-
portionate strength Imis to be follow-
ed out to insure reliability, which
gains and keeps the popular favor.

Bicycles will be decorated, and ap-
pearance in '09 studied even by thoso
makers who have held back from us-
ing transfers, stripping, etc. Tho de-

mand is for decoration, nnd Bikes will
be ornamented to suit the taste of th
purchasers.

BAILEY'S HONOLULU CYCLERT,
23 King street, has good second hand
wheels at $15, with new tires $20 to
$25. NEW Bicycles $30, '07 model. Th
Reliable Stormer Wheels, 'U8 model,,
at $40, guaranteed one year, M. & W.
tires.

Repairs of all kinds. Baked enam-e- l

and decorations to suit.
One dollar per month keeps your

bike cleaned, oiled and punctures re-
paired; a popular feature, at

i231 rciwe; Street.
J.R.SHAW, D.VS.

I

Onico and Infirmary, 803 King Street.
Telephone, 790.

Modern nnd Humane Treatment.

A GOOD THING
4 U 2 C.

Firewood, Goal, Sand.
Ohia, Algaroba and Pine Firewood,
cut and split ready for the stove;
Stove, Steam and Blacksmith's Coal
White and Black Sand at lowest prices
delivered to any part of the City.

Husface & Co.
QUEEN STREET. Telephone 414.'

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLSy
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description xnado
to order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksmithlng. Job Work

executed on short notice.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

Ix-essl- x Salmon.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Kteai (So,

TELEPHONE NO. 45.

A FINK ASSORTMENT OP

Dress : Sillcs !
Chinese and Japanese Teas, Matting,

Vases, Trunks, Chairs, Etc.
WING WO TAI & COMPANY.

214 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

l'
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1 SHABBY

NECKTIE

Around a
Alan's Collar

A SURE UWM OF D

It is not ueces-ar- y to wear
a shabby scarf as a matter of
economy when you can buy
such neckwear as we are
offering today at

Rich silks and satins mack in
a dozen different shapes so as
to please the ready-mad- e as
well as the tied by hand
taste in one hundred color
combinations, besides the ever
proper plain black satin.

I M, Mclnerny.
I Haberdasher

Tribune Bicycles!
with the Cycloidal Sprocket,
have a world-wid- e reputation
for

lEay Illuming and Fine Me-

chanical Construction.

314 Fort St.

A High Grade

Bicycle

COSTS LITTLE MORE THAN
i.. .',

.INFERIOR WHEEL. THE

HAWAII
IS ACKNOWLEDGED

HIGHEST
OF THE

HIGH
GRADES.

Tel. 74G.

AN

iTOTTT HAVE GIVEN THE

'' .WEST SATISFACTION OF ANY

WICYCLE EVER SOLD IN HONO- -

f 3.ULU.

Pearson l& Hobron,
12 TORT ST. TEL. 505.

XEV ADVKKTISEMENTS.

UNDERWRITERS' SALE.
.lames V, Morgan l'g 8

SITUATION WANTED.
Chung Kee Page 8

FOUND.
Large White Hoar Page 8

dividend notice.
Mutunl Telephone Co Page 8

KOI! SALE.
Two Pool Tnliles Page 9

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Fa I Kee Page 1

furniture.
II. llalanka Page 4

MISCELLANEOUS.
M. Mclnernv Page S
W. W. Dltnond A-- Co., Ltd Page S

.T. Lanilo Page 5
Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd Page i

iS'EWS IX A NUTSHELL.

Kits of Paragraphs that Give Con-

densed Notes of the Ray.

Senator F. Xorthroi) is in the ei'.v.
Alex. Chisholni, the harness mak-

er, is ill.
Dr. ('. 1!. Cooper has been on the sieU

list a eonple of (lays.
Fa I Kee, merchant tailor, Kill Nuu-an- n

street, has a card in this issue.
There wen unusually large con-

gregations in all the churches yes-
terday.

('hong Kee, an experienced cook, de-
sires n situation. Apply at HO.'l Xuu- -

nun street.
"Hon. (ieorge A

first name on the
Ililo yesterday.

Davis" was the
list from

."Mm Post will open his vaudeville
show at the Orpheum in about three
weeks.

.John Uuckley returned by the S. N.
Castle yesterday from a short visit (o
San Francisco.

.1. I.ando, successor to L. E. Traey,
has just received a new line of fur-
nishing goods.

Dr. W. T. Monsarrat returned Sun-
day morning from Kauai, where ie
went to examine live stock.

A large party of Kansas soldiers at
tended .Mr. limgham 8 service at Pa- -
lama yesterday morning.

A. . Howe oilers lor sale two pool
tables, almost new, at $175 each. Ad
dress by letter through postoilice.

Tins is tlie last night of the Kieka- -

poo entertainment. An attractive
farewell performance will be given.

The meeting of the directors of the
Y. M. C. A. has been postponed until
Wednesday evening at 7:.K) o'clock
sharp.

Kinan's

chapel

A large white boar has been found.
I'he same can be had upon identifica
tion by applying to the Sakamoto
Dairy.

II. Hataoka has opened a furniture
store at No. KIT Nuuanu street. He
will promptly 111 I all orders entrusted
to him.

It is tomorrow evening that the
concert for the benefit of the Free
Kindergartens will take place in Pro
gress hall.

Melnernvs call attention to furnish
ing goods in their space in this issue.
They carry a full line of the latest
and best neckwear.

The Mutual Telephone Company
have declared a dividend, which will
be payable at the ollice of the com-
pany on and after the Otli inst.

Invitations for the wedding of 'heir
daughter Grace Croydon to Mr. IIenr
Waterhouse, Jr., for Wednesday, No-

vember 23rd, have been issued.
The regular sale of seats for the

Nance O'Xeil engagement opened this
morning in a brisk manner. The com
pany will open the season on Thurs-
day night.

The leaders this week at Sachs' are
ladies silk undervests, Tndia linens and
printed nainsooks, with those bargains
in towels and bedspreads left over
from last week's sale.

James F. Morgan will hold an auc-
tion sale nt his salesroom on Queen
street, on Wednesday, November Uth,
at 10 o'clock a m., of goods damaged
in transit by sea water.

In the matter of Henry Smith vs.
Hamakua Mill Company suit in eject-
ment and to recover $10,000 .damages,
Judgo Stanley lias tiled a decision sus-
taining defendant's plea in bar.

The fine display of holiday goods at
W. W. Diniond & Co.'s is attracting
many prospective buyers. It Is much
ahead of any former display and is' a
credit to the firm and to Honolulu.

John H. Jones, formerly of the Man-
ufacturers' Shoe Company, has ac-
cepted a position in the shoe depart-
ment at McTnerny's. He returned
yesterday from Maui, where he .vent
to consider another business offer.

Dr. Kellogg Lane of California, now
visiting In this city, has gained much
popularity as a lecturer on health and
medical subjects. Efforts will be
made to induce her to address a Hon-
olulu audience, before she returns io
her home.

Ill E.

Ou Wednesday, Nov. 9, 1898,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. jr.

At mv salesroom. Oiinen Kfrpnr Hon
olulu, I will sell at Fublb Auction,
for account of whom it may concern,
the following merchandise, damaged
by sea water, ex German bark U. F.
Glade, John Haelsloop master, on voy
age oi imporiaiion iroiii iiremen:
H. H. & Co.
No. 2028 colls wire fence.
No. 20300 eoils wire fence.
No, 2018 coils wire fence.
H. H. & Co.

O.
No. 3001 case toys.
No. a.') 11 case toys.
No, 4 OS 1 case toys.
No. 3781 case toys.
No. 3451 ease. toys.
No. 3471 ease toys.
No. 3481 ease toys.
JNO. .iaj i case toys.

AUCTIONEER.

I

THE HAWAIIAN STAR NOVEMBER 7, 1898.

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

- si
POWDER
Absolutely Puro

DOVAl SAKIND POWDER CO.. NEW VODK.

N E W Al)VEltTlSE JIENTS.

FOUND.

A large white boar on the Sakamoto
Dairy, near the Insane, Asylum. Same
may lie had upon identification.

FOR SALE.

Two pool tables complete; almost
new. Price, $175 each. Half original
cost. Address ' ,

A. W. II OWE,
G. P. O.

MUTUAL TEL. CO., L'l'l).

A dividend has been .declared and
will be payable at the' office of the
Company on Merchant street, on and
after the Otli instant.

H.
Secretary.

WANTED.

A situation by Chong Kee, an ex-

perienced Chinese, to do cooking. He
lias had twenty-tw- o years' experience.
Apply to

KWONG
303 Nuuanu Honolulu.

FOR SALE.

LOSE,

SING,
Street,

Three pieces of land containing ten
acres, situated in ICanaio Honuauia,
Maui. Apply to

lam; YUM,

TO RENT.

Eighteen rooms. "The Myrtle." In-

quire at the "Villa."
MRS. BETTERS,

731 Fort Street.

AND

io.

E.

NANCE O'NEIL

jNTOV15AI1313R

12 Performances 12
12 Plays 12

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10:

Maada
Evenings: 50c, $1.00, and

$1.50.
Matinees: 50c, 75c and

$1.00.

Sale of Season Tickets (confined to
Evening Performances only)

at Wall, Nichols Co. Thursday
morning at 9 o'clock.

Price for the nine Evening Perform-
ances, $11.25.

AUCTION SALE
-- OF-

11 i
On Wednesday, Nov. 9, 1898,

AT 12 O'CLOCK

On the grounds of the Executive
Building, I will sell at Public Auction,

TABLES, BENCHES.
WOODEN MORSES, and a
LOT OF N. W. LUMBER.

CASn.

Jets. Xi UMCorgan
AUCTIONEER.

LAST NIGHT OF THE

Cor. o and Beretania

FUNNIER '11 AN

COME ANDIVUGH US.

XX33

y.

PRICES:

PRICES:

com-
mences

NOON,

TERMS:

Alakea Streets.

EVER.

.WITH

Seats 10 Cents.

Tonight Is positively the last appear-auc- e

of .this company.

Popular

Spelling

Blanks.
KM

NEW EDITION JUST OUT.

All Teachers endorse
This

Published and for sale only by

Co.

n,

School
Ghildren
Want them.

System.

Wall, Nichols

in
210 KING STREET. HONOLULU.

Commission Brokers.

Stocks and Bonds bought

and sold under the rules

and in the board rooms of

--THE-

E.

One Road
To Our Store.

There's a well-beate- n path. It
leads directly to our doors.

Throngs of buyers traverse it
day after day. Shows that we

are strengthening the friendly
business relation between the
store and public, without which
there can be no real success.

We have the best goods, tho

newest articles in our line, all of

which wo sell at the closest

margin of profit to us. We are
willing that buyers shall have an
opportunity of saving. You can

do it.

Hobron Drug Co.

King '& Fort.

G. E. BOARDMAN
Real Estate Agent.

Hoom No. 1 Spreckels Block,

Has for rent a first class house; has
a good sea view; plenty of fresh air,
and good drainage.

One cottage, pleasantly located, for
rent.

For Sale Four Lots, 75x100, con-
veniently located, one block from the
tram cars. Good air and ' excellent
drainage. A healthy place; planted
with fruit trees.

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa,-- Calabashes, Lels, Native Hats,
Hula Skirts, Niihau Mats, Fans, Shells,
Seeds, etc. Home-Mad- o I'ol constantly
on hnnd. Mending done Neatly and
Cut Flowers furnished by the
Woman's Exchange.
215 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

Telephone C59,

PORT STRBHT.

Is showing the Latest in

DRESS GOODS
MUSLINS and SUSSES

For Dresses and Drapery.

The latest in
Fancy Swiss and Silk Cnrtnins

The latest in
Kuflled Organdy Curtains.
The latest in

Swiss Trimmings
The latest iu

Dress Trimmings
The latest in

Gents' Furnishings
And the latest in the Art of

Fine Dress Making.

?ORT STREET.

ABOUT REPAIR

0
PER CENT.

10 ALL U
!

WORK.

There is a great deal that might be said about repair work

and a great deal that it is better to leave unsaid.

We claim to have the facilities, workmen and experience

which enables us to turu out work that is entirely satisfactory

to you and to us. We never slight any work entrusted to us

but rather, the reverse, by making a little better job than you

Anticipated. Iu the long run it pays us for when you next

have a job you naturally bring it to us.

Do you like our policy?

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory
613 and 6 is Fort Street.

W. W. WRIGHT. Proprietor.
Island orders carefully and promptly attended to.

HONOLULU, OAHU. HILO, ILAAYALT.

Bruce "CTTsLiin & Co.
Dealers in Lands.

Investment Brokers.
Fire Insurance Acrents.v

CHOICE BUSINESS and Residence Properties for Sale.
ELEGANT LOTS on Punchbowl Slope with a fine marine view.
A BEAUTIFUL MODERN RESIDENCE on Green street. Terraced

grounds. Splendid view. Choice neighborhood.
A CHOICE RESIDENCE AT PUNAHOU. Large grounds, convenient to

LOTS AND HOUSES at "Buena Vista," Nuuanu Valley.
BUSINESS PROPERTIES Centrally Located.

Lots on Makikl Street.
HOME LOTS IN KEWALO TRACT. Houses built for purchasers on

the installment plan.
STORES AND OFFICES (single or en suite), in "Progress Block."

RESIDENCE LOTS at Puna, Villa Franca and Reed's Inland, Hilo.

LOANS NEGOTIATED. Insurance Written on Residence and
Mercantile Risks.

! We invite inspection of properties.

Brizce ATarin i& Co.
Oflicos 7 and 8, Progress Block.

STOQIES
STOGIES

Uicl you ever smoke a

Stogie?

Two for five cents.

--JUST RECEIVED BY--

Hollister & Coi,
CORNER OF FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS, HONOLULU, X. L

4 '
V
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